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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

'
t Offtcen and Directors

'GL. BROWN, President W. Pi Edwards,Vioe Pros,
R. D. MATTnEWS,AotiveV.P. J. W. Shnell, Cashier.

W. R. Cole, JohnRoberts, J. D. Birdwell

"We Solicit Your Businesson theSame
Liberal Basisas in the Past

. Wreckon T, &. P.
Through adofootivo oar wheel

eight freight cars word thrown
into the ditch just this sideof'
Ranger Thursday morning re-

sulting in considerable loss' and
delaying all trafio for several
hours.-- -..,

: C

Rev.Bi w. Dodson of Cisco,
ocoupied the pulpitat the Meth- -

' odist church Sunday morning,
- and"inth&'afternoonhe.-addre88--

which was held in the MethodiBt
church.
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Gib Jackson and.family went
to Coloradothe first of the week
and will mako that place their
home. Mr. Jaokson will have
charge of the Burton-Ling- o Co

lumoer yard ttfere. They are
good and. wo take

recomending.them to the
citizens,-o-f Colorado?

The crew left Mon-

day morning for oam'p to begin
work,in.earneBt .Mr.Peters.the
chieL.edginfeer-Kent-.o-jit also to
look after the general interest of
the new rail road,
M i

fFIE MOST COMPLETE

. zj-K- fellk'UBliiPPeddngtstore.in
XffPKczn. ."leaa. ine iarge ana Dest

slecteoVstock of everything found in a,
drug store. It will pay you to

cadi and inspect my goods and learn
my -- prices. .V. ,. ..
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Don't Get Reckjessthe Rainswill

.i", j.'- ".--

.. LcKiLfc!-''K-

Is Big Springs Lagging in
Effort to SecureState

Normal? . .
- v

This questionhas been asked
by one of the prominent men! in
businesscircles of 'bur town," and
we feel the sameheartfelt inter- -
est in the movement,and this Is
our excusefor writing this ar- -'

tide, hoping the points set, forth
will cause more interest, and
vigorous effort set forth to bring
this institute in our midist.

The first question we should,
consider in any movement is its
benefits for the greatestnumber
of people, in the greatestnumber
of wayB, and how thesabenefits
may 30 be used as to prompt
happiness and" better govern)
ment. j

No one can question the pres-tag- e

any town is given by hav-

ing good schoolsfor oitties.
:

i

For this isone among the first
questions a prospective buyer
askeswhen thinking of buyiflg.
11UW, WO UUVD UDUllU DU11UUI J!BJ

or iKd. .ydungecUw.
our? city, as is found any where

I in the State.Tsutwhen the child
hasfinisbedthe high school,some
6thertbifihWth-honor-o'fi- n

lsliingth"a:t-educationrWhy-h-
as

not Big Springs the samegrand
opportunity, of establishing'tt
systemof schoolshece, that will
bringvastnumbersof 'youngpeo-pltf'- f

rom" the" north, aouth,.eiaot
and west to finish their-- educa-
tion, thereby centralizing great-
er educational activities and
leadingdown to notoriety for .our
town and surroundingcountry.

Let's get behind that State
Normal propositionwith a little
Tnorevim, vigor and enthusiasm--)
Nothing greatwas ever achiev
ed without these.three constitu
ents that go to make up, success

To land thisf institute a oertain
LBmQunLQfiJwork and liberality is
required, as all will "admit andall
the efforts put forth now will be

that much relief wprk when time
for action grows short. Other
places are now 'fit work for the
Normal, why hot Big Springs.

Home For Sale.

My homein Brown's Addition,
consistingof one acre andoneJot
adjoning, 2 room . house, small

barn,all fenced,nicegardenspot.
For price and terms ,see me or
phone323 Green. 7
30-t- f. A. E. Prichard.

"Where do you buy your ice

cream? Try Ward's the next
time you want something good.

WEST TEXAS IS LUCY

3
' methingforYdd to Think About.Is That

r

;fw4?u trying to hold prices down and in-yjjteyq-
uto

visit our store"where you will
imd us endeavoringto keepup our reputa-
tion for handling only first-clas-s groceries.
Largeitock of oats, chops,bran,hay, etc.
Ypft canmakeyour dollarsstretchout here.

fiL BROTHERS
ExclusiveGrocers

(r

I H

WAGONS

Y EBER
tnem in all sizes,

BUGGIES

WINDMILLS, FARM IMPLEMENTS

BUGGIES. Enterprise line been sold in for the past 3 1 'years
oiven entire satisfaction to hotrv usei"" and dealers. We want every

one-t- call and.inspect our line of& wagons-an- buggies before you purchase.
.to showiVoUjand .explain' '

". 'o wd.m.

--W- mill is the .

timber and sold by

Case
Planters

Cultivators
Harrows.

INDMlhbS. The-Standar- d

Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
INPLEMENTS. PITTSBURG HOG'FENCE

A Pleasant Evening
Mrs. Ira Ford sentout neat in-

vitations that read, "At iSbme,

Mrs. Ira Ford assisted by Mrs.
W,. O. Miller, for her sister, Miss
Maodo McPhersonof Jason.Ky.,
Tuesday evening, Mjiy ilth.'
The following young peoplo re'--'

sponded: Misses James,
Stptt, Austin, Fisk and McPher-
son. Messrs. Fluellen, Walter
Barrett, Read,C.3. Thom-

as andR. E. Barker. The even-ing'w- as

spent in merry conver-
sation and games, Delicious
refreshmentswere served at the
proper time, after which the
guestsbade their delightful .en-

tertainers good night and depart-
ed forvtheir homesdeclaring they
.had beenroyally entertained.

HandleOnly theBst Groceries

Gary & Burns Co., s.taplo and
fancy groceries,and' dealers in
grain are doing a business that
might be envied 'by any other
concern engagedin a similar lino.
They have an enormoustrade.

This firm is constantly growing
in popularity, which is indeed,
well merited. The of goods
is comploto in every detail and is
of the beBt quality procurable.
The staples are well kept in a
nice storo, with every .possible
attribute of neatnes.8, and the
bottled and cannedgoods aro of
the brands known all lovertho
world for their purity and fine
flavor. y

The proprietors are courteous
and appreciate the liberal paU
rohago that is accorded

The Pictoral Theatre is wining
its placeof prestago in show cir1

cles. Mr. Scoby has certainly
demonstrated his ability to put

ton 'in ever respecta first class
show, to his many friends horo.
The play during this week have
been of the highest typo, and
held thevast crowds in applaustf
at eaohmomentduring the play.

a

wagons were standard 63 yearsago, and are to-da- y. We have
bolh wide and narrow tires.

The has Texas

their merits.

Bell,

Earle

stock

them.

m t ,
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Mfs." BirdweirEhterifafns "?

Friday afternoon the hospita-
ble home of Mrs. jfj IT. Birdwell
was thrown open to .the Forty-Tw- o

Club,, with a numbet'of in-

vited guosts. After, exchangfng
greeting and short social chats,
the popular game of forty-tw- o

was indulged in, after which
dainty r,efreslmientswere served3

by our shaking with old
sistedby Miss Annaboll, who by
her graciousnegs had helped'to
mako the afternoon more pleas
ant by playing, singing and keep-
ing tally. At a late hour all
badethe hoatessareluctantQfare-Wel-l,

thanking her for such a
pleasantafternoon.

There are three Constitutional
Amendments to bo voted on

Tney tnef tlmt
colums of this paper this week.
Read that you know how
you will votewhen the timecoiHes.

Rev. T. M. Stribling.-wh- o was
of thoPrepbyterianchuroh

at this place for over two years,
has and moved his

to Grandview --wh?ro he
has the pastorateof the

r

Established 1882

It Will

Canton
Planters .

Listers
Cultivators

)

'!- -

" The ' M6 WhoTrce-Crea-m-'

Company have found il neces-
sary . to meoftheir growing'busi-nes-s

to move from trfeir present
stand to larger quartern; Hh'ey.
will be located m the building
formerly ocoupied by Jones &,
JvIcGowen,

J. A. was in town
stylo hostessas--, Tuesday hands .

in

friends, and while' Here told us of
th'o specking at Centor Point

and extendedus a
very Cordial invitation to come-ou-t

and bojireflentaf the epea-- .
ing, which werj vopy much ed

to decline on. acc'bunt of
npUiaviffgaayconveyance. Mr.'
Kinar.d- whjle in , conversation
with us dropefd tho0 hint,
w'e.have T6r sometime, known

rmm ., J9 -
August. appear in ,lia friende over the-count-

them.00

pantor

resigned .

family
accepted

church.

Kinard

Tuoadaynight

are urging him very forcefully to
enterthe race for ojir.next repre,-sentati-vo

from this district, This
is inUecd.glad news to many
fjiends of oKinard'sand whilo it
is early to publish arfy thing in

yet wo believeifhe do
cidestor.un ho wiU makea record
raceIn' tho lino of being elected.

Ladies' Suits at $6 and $25

We have a line ol suits jthat will be .a' surpriseto you.
Notjt mere handful of garments,but ,a great variety "in

all sizes. The styles arenew,"attractive so are the

patterns. :- -: :- -: :- -:
0

t- -:

They are Ma3e In the Right ay

J. & W. FISHER

"N

The'Storethat Sellsvei-ythirj- g

We have an ; expert filter in this department--;Com-e and'look

" in mm

Hl',
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OPPORTUNITY IN SCHOOL WORK.

The school Is no longer &- - mere wait-In-s

room for people In searcherhigh-c- r

opportunities; It has Its own open
ings, and thejs arc not nil In nnlrcrsltr

. laboratories, saya too New York Even-ln- g

Post. We beliero .that Terr fc
college men realize what the might
accomplish, were thor to train (or
fchool managementor for high school
eachlDg. PresidentEliot spoko in the
hllness of wisdom tho other ovening,
then he urged'Harvard undergradu
Ites to engage in these lines of work,
idding that they are "worthy of an ao
lomplished man of letters, or of sci-nc-

or a gifted administrator."Some
there are who still folgn to look down
ipon the high school teacheror prlncl
pal. but the prejudice counts only
igainst its cherishers. More than 10

00 high schools aro now open; many
at them aro as large ax universities,
bore prosperous than some, and more
advancedthan our fathers' colleges
were. Signs aro abundant, too, that
they will one day become. In popular
esteem as well as in fact, t o center
of the American educational system.
But even if this doesnot happen, they
will certainly be numerous and strong
enough to reward fittingly the man
who trains himself for their work.

It statesmanshipIn Germany and
England baa not gone sterile, and dip-
lomacy" become ImbecJIe, some way of
making aad.keepjng.the.peace.hetween,
those two countries will spcedllycbe
found. The present situation of
either, as pictured by Its own public

fBa. i growjng rapidly .to.boJntoleraJ
file; while their relations, as expressed
lHthe"aIarmaand"ealousIes and r"
criminations oyer tho desperatecom.
petition in naval armaments, aro dally
becoming moro bitter and tense.. If
ever there was a chance,for large,
statesmanship,it Is offorod to-d- ay oil

' toUi"s1de-brtn- e Norm'sea:.''Unless
skill In diplomatic adjustmenthas per--

Ished there, a road to concllatlon and
to lasting confidence and friendship
win be found.

. Experiments In Germany go to show
(hat airships aro likely to bo less dan-
gerous,in war 'than many enthusiasts
had anticipated. In fact, frbmjates

"TttporUthTTaangerwbuJH'seem to be
the other way. A Berlin dispatch
asserts'that It la almost impossible
for dirigible' balloons to escapetho.flro
bYjHeld pieces and rifles. The ships
cannotrise high enough or make suf--

- and Improved artillery makes the
chanco of cscapo still less. And the

.Tate of an enemy In an airship hit by
Ihells or balls from hostile weapons

' may bo better imagined tbaa de-
scribed! Until aviation shall be brought
tS greaterperfection tho airship In
war promises to be anegligible quan-
tity

The government 'has been selling
' rcarms of discarded pattSrnato-an-

one who wanted' them for a dollar
ipiece. They are worth many times
the price. Some of tho people who
ought .them were 'Telip and.trophy

luntors. A real gun ft an effective nt

for a "den." Other purchasers,
It ,ia said, "belonged to tho criminal

o (lasses, and wanted the firearms for
logpod purpose. The adoption of tho

B ollcy of holding the guns by tho6gov-trnme-

Is under. discussion! They
would come ir very handy to arm a
tltixea.soldlery In caseof sudden war.

The New York agricultural law spe-
cifies, tho necessary quantity of solids
that must exist In milk in order to re-

lieve that fluid of the atignia of adul-
teration. A doaier was ' arrested(or
lolling adulteratedmill: and though he
proved In Cgurt. that tho milk was ex-
actly as it came from the cow, the

court of the statehasJust hold
that this circumrtanceis no defense.
Prom which it appears that a cow may
give adulterated milk atid'also"that the

"aw Is exactly wiiat Mr. Bumblo said
t WiuS ,

Sme encouragement-ma-y be found
In the wet that the March fire, loss in
,ihe United States and Canada, given
at J3,7S5,t00, shows a marked (ailing
off as compared withHhe ycr imme'dl
ately preceding years. Tho- - total (or
the threo months of. 1003 was 52,CS1,-JP0,awb)-

also was much below tho
figures (or 1907 and 1&0S. Having

tarted well, let It hJ hoped tho pr'cs--
ent year will continue the good work.
No one can doubt that there Is wide
opportunity to reduce the annual ash--
tap.

O

An enterprisingillssouri man Is
a school to teach poker as

C should jie played. He claims that Ms
leellngs he.been hurt to the limit
y seeinsmen sit In the game and

kist "dapn their Jock Inttead cf jthelx
ignorance." 0 f

A Mount Morris man has Just dU
fcovered in bis ankle a cambric needU
sne and one-fourt- Inch xong, which hr
thinks ha swallowed more than a year,
age. All things come to biaa who
traits.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

tfOMESTIC? AND FOREIGN HAltf
PCNING8 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

pEverythlng Important ThaJ, Could Be
CAi'lned to a Small Space la

Htre Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

PresidentTaft Saturdaynominated.
Tho. Atkins posmastcr at St. Louis
to succeed Mr. Wyfiian. ilr." Atkins
I AsUstantTreasurer of the United
Statesat St, Louis.

At present more than $200,000 worth
of buildings are being erectedon the
Taft ranch near San Antonio in an
ticipation of the visit to Texas'of Pres-
ident Taft This Is tho statemontof
Alfred Giles, the well-know- architect,
who hssJustreturnedfrom tho ranch.

Senator Culberson's work among his
colleagues In favor of giving cotton
plantersduty free cotton bagging and
ties gives promise of passing In the
Senate.

The trials of the heavlcr-than-al- r

flying machines of tho Wright broth-
ers of Dayton, Ohio, will bo completed
June 28, and thoseot A. M. Herring
of New York City, by July 1. Tneso
dates were definitely announced In
Washington Friday by Chief Signal
Officer Allen of the army.

DOMESTIC AND FORbtGN NEWS.

IVnnlr. Mnrnhnl Lon Holdcn Was
.shot and killed by moonshiners abouP

. T. . . . . . .

thirty ttHesBorw or.Hugo, uaia.? n--

Three hundreddelegates wero pres-
ent when PresidentYaStls ot the Tex-

as Bankers' assjttXatjoncalhid.Jtho.cpri--,

vemtlon to order Monday at Houston.
W(hHedJscnslng-'a"-dlvorce,"Totl-tlo- n

with his legal wife, Manual:
Kublo, ot El Paso, Thursday, shot his
wife and turned the revolver .on him-

self. Rublo dledp His wife is expect-

ed to die;,, O
;, .Jewell InJ3pur Lakepknown as tho
Dr. Thomsonand JackJohnson well,
came In as1a gusherTuesday, and Is
flowing, at tho rate of 200 barrels of
olla day. The well came In bofore
It had been balled, n

Attendance uponHho Southwestern
Country Ufa convention,In sosslon
In Guthrie, Is limited to eight or ten
delegates from other States; the re-

mainderbeing school teachorsand a
- -

Tho Bank ot England which holds
tho largest portion ot Abdul Harold's
wealth, refusespoint blank to deliver
up the late Bultan'scash at' the' dem-
ands ot the Youag Turk committee.
The French, GennaiuandItalian banks
liteirle"refuw9;

Gov. Donaghay", of Arkansas,Tues--
.day sent a special message to the
House, asking an appropriation of
$10,000 to purchasea sliver Service for
the battleship Arkansas, which will
be launched, beforo tho next meeting
of tho General Assembly.

Unless a resolution extending the
presont session of the Arkansas Leg-

islature for the third tlmo this ses-
sion is adopted by that body, there I

believed'to bo but llttio chance for
the passageof tho bill which --would re-

establish racing in Hot Springs.
A balloon trip over tho Atlantic from

Boston to Europeis plaVned by Prof.
jHenry H. Clayton, who recently re-- ,

signed as meteo'rologist at the'Blue
Hill Observatory, Boston, after sixteen
years ot study of tho direction, and
vuiutii ul niuu curruuia.

A cqmpany to have a capital of
one-ha-lt to be In surplus, Is

being organized In Denlson, to be
known as the Southwestern Surety
Company. It will conduct a general
bonding and casualltybusiness. Includ-
ing the insuranceofjbank deposits.

As the result ot a political feud In
Meadvllle, FranklinjCounly, La., Mon-- .
dar, one man Is dead and four wound-
ed.

Wayne Brazel was acquitted Tues-
day, in Las Cruces, N. Mv of' tho
murderof Pat Garrett. Tho Jury was
out fifteen minutes. Tat Garrett was
one .of the most famous officers ot the
SouthwesLa He ,was killed Feb 29,
190s,while en route from his Dog Can
yon ranch to Las Cruces, where he
had an engagementto meet Jim Mil-
ler,, who was lynched at Ada. Okla.,
several days ago atonoon of the 23th.

The Aero Club of America has an-
nounced the entry 'of six!' balloons la
the first National championship cup
competition to be held on Juno C at
Indianapolis. Two ot the pilots' have
not yet chosen aids. Each(pilot will
receive a silver commending medal,
given by the Aero qiub.

Near Llttje River, seven miles south
of Tvmple, Aubrey Morgan,

son of B, J. Morgan, lost his life
by drowning. The boy was bunting
dewberries and while pulling at a
bush leaned too far. over the 'bank ot
.he Leon River, Into which he fell,

The sixty-thir- d sessionot the board
of missions ot tbo Methodist Episco-
pal Cburcb. South, convened in Mem-
phis, Tenn.Wedn4ay.The whoi
worli ot lb board of missions, both in
home and In foreign fields, will pass
under review al this meeting.

Fatally shot by accident while tea
route home from school, at Bronte.
Friday, the daughterof J.
B, McCaleb 4Idw4thIn a few hoars.
With secaeother children, slaymates.
the chfla was gotog hem i the after--
seeswhea a 22 target rta was aeel--

sVsckarged,

.J. ...- - .x . -il ipv. aukbiu vaa-v- y jim, a ,wew

Mobile, ?AUui Sunday moralaa; frsaa
an attack of heart failure. O

Qsce Goodwin, vjee prcsideat tdsecretary ot tho Marshall and East
"Texas Railroad, says that active
workils being doneom tho cxtewsloM of
tho mad south ofMarshall. . ,i:..

Following tho recent visit ot Chief
Errjlncer AVkthen of tho Texas aad
Pacific civil engineers of that ,read
hegan suneylng the slto ot the.new
J55.000 pas8cng9r station in Sherman,
Tuesday. "; .

The third annua! congress of the
Playground Association ot America
began,at Pittsburg,Pa., Monday, whea
representativespresent from about
forty cities.

Reportsfrom correspondentsla Cen-
tral and South Texas aro ot a gen-
eral rain that has fallen, durlng.tha
past twenty-fou- r houis with prospects
of a continuance.

There was a demonstrationot en-

thusiasmremarkable in ita character
at tho Institution ot Civil Engineers
Monday, when tho Aero Club ot Great
Britain, in London, conferred oa Wll
bur Wright Its first gold medal.

Advices received Friday says the
steamer Shores, six days overdue" al
Duluth, went down oft Whlteflsh
Point, in Lnko Superior, with all on
board. Tho crow and passengershub
bored twenty-one- .

An election- - hasbeen called for June
12 to determlnowhetherthe .Independ-
ent school district of which Jackson-
ville forms a part shall Issue $25,000
worth of bonds for the erection of a
new, public school building.

Gas well No. 1 on Schnell tana, two
and one-ha-lt miles southeastAfrom
(Petrolia,was brought In at a. depthof
1,820 feet. Threo streamsof gaswere
struck iff this well, tho last onerow--
Ing-cwat- 125' feet high, i'The explosion of a stick of dyna-
mite carelesslyor maliciously placed
In a store caused thodeath of tw
men and the serious Injury of three
others'Monday "aftha Potermah"coal
mlnn.nnr.FrederloksburgOhlp.

A deal has Just been closed up la
Stamfordwhereby the Queenle Taylor
ranchfonr.miles east, has been, sold
to R, V. Colbert, presidentof the.First
National Bank, This ranch enbraeea
some 8,000 acres, the consideration- -
belB-12O,00-

laxpert bridge builders are, In 'Waco'
examining the suspension bridge TrRh
a view-- to making estimates,)ot the
cost anddetermining th,e characterol
the repairs and improvements neces-
sary to convert the structure Into at

trolly ir- - bridge.
The7 failure of women to use the

cars reserved for them on tralM ia
tho McAdoo"tunnerin'NeyTTofsTtas
cuubou mo maoagemenito connaeiae
reservationof such cars to oneChoar
in the morning and one hour Is the
oyenlas;.-- ' :'

It 1b reliably stated that Joha G.

LJxJ5M!.Hy.I.aUller.otTataxfttt
Tenn., will test tho constitutionalityot
the "manufactures" law,
whldh prohibits the manufacture ot
whisky and beet in Tennesseeafter
January 1, .

Before C.000 jieople, the largest
crowd that over attendeda wrestling
match in .Iowa, Frank Gotch,.champion,
heavyweight, defeated Jesse Reamer
of Dcs-- Moines in two straight falls',
18 i and15 minutes, respectively,Mon-da- y.

Left with a nursing bottle Sunday,
night to enjoy, herself untiljaei moth-
er prepared the family dlrinor, the
four 'months',, old daughterot Samuel
Conway, at Clinton, Okla., was found,
later lying 'dead on the door. Thai
neck ot the bottlo was thrust down
her throat sufficient to choke, her ts
death. .'

The plans and specifications ot the
$120,000 Federal Building ot San An--
gelo hasbeenreceivedbjr Postmaster
EL Blancbard. Local contractorsaril
preparing to make bids on, the con-
struction of the building. The Alee"
will be opened the 31st ot this month.'

The official and final plans' of the
causeway arrived In Galveston San;
day. County Auditor John M. March
receivinga copy ot the detaileddraw
ings, plansand specifications by spec
ial delivery.,

At the conclusion of a lengthy
statement In the House Thursday m
Washington,-- regarding his resolution
of inquiry Into the official conductel
Federal JudgesMcEhersoa and Phfl
Ips ot the Western District of Mis-
souri, RepresentativeMurphy ot that
State announced that he wonld pre
sent tormai cnargeslor UBpeacnmenc.

. L. D. Dozler, president of the St.
Louis Aero ciub", Saturday closed 'n
lease for a lot where the club wiH
hold its big International, aero meet,
centennial week. October i. f.'

Tho first cotton blooms of the sea-
son were.brought to, M) cedes.Texan,
Wednesday morning, by T. M. PInnv
mer, who l, cultivating a plantation
near Mercedes, sixty acres being
planted in cotton. A good stand has
been obtained and the plant is pat-
ting on many squares-- This cotton
wasplantedFebruary21, and hashad
the advantageof Irrigation.

Mrs. John Deas, wife ot a well--
known fanner residing at nttidan.
rja sras criminally assaultedearly
Saturdaynight by an unknown near
wno was later capturedby a mon
citizensana lynched.

Fire Friday brokeentin the sawaMp
ot the Ragley Lamher Company ,Rir, ten miles west ot T1npev
destroying the mill awl conaiasfnMe)
kunber. FortunatelyUm wUdaehaae
ed, savins the sinner and dry httiC
The compaay'a systemot waterwelrfce
reaaeren goea senrtee,

ftWEKTYLIVESW

LAUNCH m DOWN

feeftEVED ONLY TEN ESCAPED
FftOM OHIO RIVER.

CRAFT.

(3--

ACCIDENT NEAR PITTSBURG

Boat, Overloaded With Car Factory
Employes Sinks In Middle ,

of Ohio River.

Pittsburg, Pa May 12. Twenty
jjcrsons, are missing and all of them
are believed to have been drowned
when a gasolino launch sank In the
mlddlo of tho Ohio River near Bchoen-vlll- e,

four miles below Pittsburg;. last
night-- Of the thirty occupantsot the
boat, only ton aro known to have es-

caped.
All ot the men were employes of

the PressedSteel Car Compaay at
the McKees Rocks plant The men,
had been working overtime at 8
o'clock and left the works to cross
the river in the launch about Itteem
minutes later. The boat la said to
have Ken intendedfor not over twea
ty persons, and It Is said, it was dan-
gerous to attempt to carry as many.
as twenty-fiv- e In it But all the men
wanted to gat acrossthe river on the
first trip of the boat, and thirty t
them crowded In.

STORM VISITS WICHITA FALLS.

ResIdtnceiTXre Blown Down andOther
,a ' PixerDai5afee
Wichita ifFallsf May chlta

Falls and imaiedlate vicinity warn
visited by n hard wind and rainstorm
Saturday night, waieh did eenslaer-abl-e

"" ""damage; " ,
--- residence-et-Hsgr-y Jackimqi
near Floral Heigkts, wan eempletely
wrecked, and ether nmall heuses in
the suborns were treated likewise,
. The Methodist Chnreh, neartn com-pletio- B,

saSerednndli. the wind Mew
lng both walls la' and,demolishing It
to"WchTlJaxrriianiwTlIaYeTe"
te rebuilt.

The tin reet eeveriag the stage et
the Wichita OperaHouseand the roof
ef the Wichita Falls Broom Work
Was also tern loose andconsiderable
damage wan dose. '

Many barns and enthonsesIn tan
CrescentLake Addition were removed
from their feunoatlons and carried
auitS..n eMstanceb.-and-calmna- rs nM
treeswereblown down throughoutthe
'creater portion ot. the residencedis
trict. ,

Ferty thoutan'd dollars will "proba
bly never the total, leescausedby the
.wino, nut tne rain following aid, mv

and jcern were needingraototare,,an;d
therain wilt, bring all forageand track
forward. From reportsreceivedso far
It in understoodthe rain was general
throughout this 100009. exteadiaa-- nil
over Oklahoma, and it was greeted
with Dleasurabyeveryonein the Tan.
handle. , -

The Wind crippled the telecraohand
telephonecompanies"and wires are
down out ef the city In nearly all di.
Tactions.

TO RAISE 1,400,000300. .

SeuthernBaptist Cenventlen In Lenls--
vine, Kentucky.

Louisville: To raise more than Its
share of the $1,400,000,900 tor the
evangelisation, ot nil the heathenand
to increase the endowment of the
Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary at Louisville te S1,00,OW, are
amongthe projectswhich will engage
tne convention of Baptists et the,
Sonth, whose Biennial cenventlenbe
gan la Louisville with a feaaaaet
Tnesday, "

Muekogee Federal, Grand wy..

Tttlea, Ok.: The epeclal Federal
Brand Jury called te investigate the
Slnskegeelet cases were completed
Tuesday aad instrneted by Judge
Marshall, la Ms charges-- to the
Grasd Jnry; JudgeMarshall laid par-
ticular stress npea conspiracyto de-
fraud the Federal Government He'
madeplain that the statute et Hmlta
tloas does not apply if that overt, act
ean fc adduced to show thafthe.con-selracyowa-s

stin la existeacewithin
that. time.

StudentTroubles In Lemten..
London: It is stated that the Oer-emme-nt

will make an example of ke
reheWeue atadentsot the Ceeamerelei
Seheel'tosnppresetesebordhiatlMt at
hsmmi, waien is. ruiremiag
spread.

Frelaht Wreck eh Kary.
Neeeaa: Ia a wreck et a eat

freight train two mile eastetBoalU,
neaefhere,on the MleaearlTlCaaMUC,'. ! ra wara-- deralled,
ana,aadly onuhee.

- Te fltoarafttee Bank Oeaeeita,
DaBae; It la atatefl ea, reBaaii a

lie4ir that a Movement te e feet ta
DaSaaU argaatoaa eeeaaaayl ,weV

tat: wkeee artoeiaeJlMael--- - t ." - n- - j--- -- .'
, r"" a WW.
dMostUaapkaaU W-th-e StaU

,r :WfM ef LitMM- -

tJjy:.Mt''Wato;Bisttist,
jsa.seaf efaeB. seestiai
aadtea Bare Twew ,a4-lafBat- r:

'v

It" May Ej,e --Yoiif jFate
haveyour 4oaeebarneddownctoaight.'One can never tellTa L.

tnllttte such a thing may bagpeti.TIlequattonnatajallyarises, uaW'
yOTJINBURED? If not, do yotf think Itwonld be wise to haviiJ"

, lesue.apolicy at once? It is Omoat detldedly cnuy wise afia poj
foolish tpbewithout dnsnrancewben the gangerof fire Is always pres.
cnt, when ruin, may comeat any time. Call on vm at &ur

O

c ' Office In West TexasHtftional Bnnk

Hartzog & Cofee.

JOB PRINTING
1. J," 1 JiCfus

IV'

fHE BES"At' TH6

:jz.l.j-Z- . .Z--- -

"-- - t .y.-;- ,

s i.

ENTERPRISE

Our Ctistomers. .

rMWWHrarMirvwrfmmmw

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO
. BIG SPRINGS; TEXAS

Dcafersin. BjuildinMatcriaL o --allJGiids
For Good Lumber,afModerate Prices,Give

v us call before buying; elsewhere'

TheHe Ce WallaceLumberCo.J
Y jftftmWf yyaiiW taimawtiUmwtirtti 4uWifl1ta

OK3rJJjy. n
r -- 'ITheHome Steam'Laundry

- tU a!hemeInetitsfMeaand sheaWI
' " .- - werx eatiee'" '

9 mXmam Cutr.Bla
WM,Mwxm.MWMmwMirAMmwmxMiwinfrjrxi

A. J. MCHARD
AMornnr-t-t- W .

sd Notary IHillo ,

. "WlU Practice la All Ceurte
KoomtUndS "Ward Bldg.

Com aadSaa.Ua. Bin Spring,Taa

m ..j rr. E. H. HAPPEL, v

. PENTIST
BSMCWPialHaMEWk, l IWl

DR, E. A. tANG?- - -
Craws aad Brief werk SsnUKy.

OSUeeverriehetBeaei Biers--
1,

The --Good Hereford
Buus id Ssryfect

BMt4a,SsMfaeaet Oerreiier m
My aewaaeeef enenest etjalea.

FRANJCpop

"5

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Cease.JaeeaemaeajOadle ea4

t eUam Tamelea:aay. tfy1 ,
riaAaW-.vi- . - . "r:V-- it

mi(l-af.- 1

rtiTfcnii

.,.! B vto: tSBfSBBt
ymt:rym'M easy ktmf te
nsye.toi-,;.,a-t 'tot.e

&

:.,

i',

ISL

wvnyfcraim

i
a

m

a

-- -.

have thenelrenageeithepeople
sacaaweesivereause01 esarga. If

i . -
Giv uiyourBusiness

te FAME-.-.

Is net aohieved by doing things
a well a,ether. We have for
sshentheeld erderof thiaffs.'.and
devisedaPhotographic sysUmso
hih"th' the rest,of our kind

' meet leek up. It's power to e'

into a s4etegrsphavigorous,
diaitestyle aad character.that
hrlageeneeeseto he maker. ,

That's,whir w gaarantee eur
werk te4eaeyoa. Qt t

I'
BMWarUi'acCgjT"
II. awnxis,"""!!

FACTS
' i

The news itesnsef thehomecom-

munity.
fTh thlpgaIswWchjrouaremost
intereeted.
4im births, weddings, deaths of

'peeyekknow.
flfTbe sootal adtalri .of our own and
Mnroaaaeng towni.

71M'ata'sU Ua4W tots U
afrM'rMt 1 Mwr bM. TW
liHiliaV wartltSUiniah'fi"

WHEI YiD WAIT B
sr J'-"- y .'Jt EJ

f TheJi iee--a of theboroecom
'uaintr. - 'iwj, , .1 , -
'fmm:y"eaost
vynr'Tpwf

II BiTvej4iiaSaWa nur own and
.- - W' " " "p." !.; T?v: '

. '

rvmj$!:
rPf1

iRPJPVLiPPEffwarn r ww
f- -- ,rj jfeauuir lnute4 at l,W. if aaaa.ril' m - I"- - 4BmaWSasSBKBsaelBaajajBpa

a. .l&.iiVife5-K!,i- .
- "

--
.
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SIX ..ARE

Locatedin the new Ambrose

building, next to McCamant8s

'drugstore,where we will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

and fancy groceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

w

TheGemCity

T c
216 MAIN STREET

2 iu.

Q.

We have a full line of Re--v

frigerators. and Ice 'boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Our vnew line of .Mattings

linoleum in West Texas.

EJri'W.-T- - Ballard, Veterinary 'Surgeon"

;Has permanently locatedat Big Springs to practice
his profession. He has diploma veterinary
surgeon.and will treat animals for all diseasesr Calls

answeredday or night. Office at McCamant'sdrug

storeand J. L. Robinson'slivery stable. Phones 418
and.29, residencephone347. All examinations free

Always' The

'V'
v iu'EMcpohald& Co.

'i.f.

i .o 7
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:PPi AGENTS FOR SWEET-OR- R MAKt
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MIMH
Whtnypwfwlliot andthirsty

try a oool drink atWard's Xoun

Local and"Porsonadi

C,Ji.Ric&of VinoenVwV in
town Monday. '

o '"

Wo want your trado. R; L.
McCamant fe Co.

Roy. 8. . Smith of Plainv'iow
washero Saturday. O vil

Our 8iook of drugsis complete.
R. L. MoCamant& Co.' .

- '.'- -

J. 0. Hartzog mado a business
trip to Stanton Satursay.

The Dreeben millinery wants
your milhnery trado. ',.

Attorney A. StampB of Morkel
was in our city Saturday.

favorite HeadaoheTablets are
the best,at Ward'e.

Remember the Dreebenwhen
in needof millinery.

A. J. Sowell viBited his parents
at Ailene Saturdayand Sunday.

Foil Rent. Furnished room.
Close in, Apply at this office.

Jack Alley, one of Tahoka's
leading merchants, was here
Monday. ..'

Haveustreceived.a. shipment
of Lowney's candies. Biles&

Gentry. P-'-.

J.. W. H6ldor, ex-cou- judge
of Glascookcounty,.waa. hTre

--rrJklonday"'. -- -

' Miss RosaCrawford, is in Ab-

ilene on. 'fprofeBsionat duty thiB
week.' - --o 5 v.,..3,,,...

the T.'S: P. went over to Port
Worth Friday night. -

For better service, seeJones
& McGoweo first door solitbrof
McGamanS'Drug-Stor- e..

The Howard County Singiag
Conventionwill be held at Salem
on the 15th and 10th?

For -- headache take Favorite
HeadacheTablets. Sold at J--

1.

Ward's. 12tf.
J. L. Frost came in Tuesday

morning andleftdn"theAuurl'or
finrrlnn PH.v to look after his.. rf - . ,

ranch interesttnerp.
m

LOST-Tuesda- y .'evening J b(s
tween Big Springs 'andAuto, a
beUTafnng7TF.inder pleaee re
turn to inis omce..

RtjL. SlaughterSr., left on the
Soashspecialior Waterloo, Iowa
Friday evening to look after bus-

iness patters.
.'Let us write your cottop in

surance. - The cost is small ana
the protection is great.

IJartzog& Coffee.

Mrs. J. W. Wardleft on Sun
day nights train for Pine Bluff,
Arkansas,to visit relatives ior a
month or so. &

The newestartd'most complete
stock of groceries in the city at
Jones & McGowen, grst door
south ofMcCamant Drug Store,

Mrs. Moon wishes to announco
to hermany f rie'ndsthat she will
be in the Trott building on Juno
the first, whereshe have a full
lino millinery.

P. S. Morgan and wife 'were
hereMonday to meet Mrs. Mor-

gan'smother, Mrs. Smith of ,St.
Louis. Tbey left Tuesday for
the-- Morgan ranch'north of ,.tow.n,.

We havea full, lino of the well
known 8herwin.-William-B Paints,
This paint has a reprotation for
durability that few paints ever
attain. Whenyou get ready to

paintyour house, barn or fence,
come to seeus andgetour prices.
R. L. McCamant4 Co.

Saturday afternoon Master
Jamds Prichard celehrated his
seventh birthday by inviting a
number of his littlo friends to
spend the aftornoon. with him,
eat icecream and other delica-oie- s.

All bad a jolly time and
went away wishing Master Jim
many happy returnsof"the day.

Stomalh Trouble.
Your tongue isooated.
Your breath is foul. '

Headachescomesand go.
Thesesymptonsshow, that your

stomach is the trouble. To re-

movethe oaiiseis the first thing,
and Cbambsrlain'aStomach'and
Liver Tabletswill do that. Easy
to takeandmost affective.

5
Lulu5katingbiLin;bftlk,nt Bilos

4 GentryV7 v

Don Cpfoe .returjiDcl
night frorh-visit't- Sajita Annffi
. JlSne? .it McGowcta firsdQo.r
south' of, McCamant Drug.Storo.

J. E. Slorris wont over follills-bor- o,

Thurdiyr and brought Mrs.
Morris and baby homo.

J. M. Ray wontovor to Vaughn,
Now Mexico, Sunday night to
look ftftor businessmatters.

Mrs. Pufferbaughand, children
loft Monday night for Whitos-bor- o,

onoa visit4orrelative9.
M. K. Jackson was in the city

the later part of tho week looking
after his insuranco business.

J. W. Shnell is in attendance
12-tfiul)- 0n tll meeting of the Texas

BankersConvention utiloustorl.
Mrs. Willio Denhuo is visiting

friendsand relatives in the Gar
den City community this week.

Tho round houseand machine
shops of tho Roscoe, Snyder and
Pacific railroad are to bo locuted
at Rosce.

LittloZena Lovelace retuned
to her homo Monday at Gfarden
City after a week'svisit "with" her
aunt, Miss Zula Lovolaco.

J. 0."Gibson, tho Jtailor, in tho
front basemento of the Ward
imilding," makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing. 0

22-t- f.

t Sovoral oflhe stopemasons,on
'life Bauer "building" received a
cbnsiderablo'jBoat'e'Thursday-b-y
a scaffold falling, but fortuenato
lyf no one was hurt. 0

r"

i

I

"jfi((.w'-(j- i

JR. L. McCAMArfT &C0
DRUGGISTS

Phone
'--

418, Big Springs,Tex.
o

Prescriptionsfilled at all hours,
day or

o
night, by an expert

Pharmacist. .:. .:. c .:.

We are agents for Star andr
Crazy Wells Mineral Water.

.NIGHT PHONE 312.

JW."3CSCJCiT5IJr?C..VRC?CTrCiCRr.

s

L. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

When"you --getreadyto build anythinganywhereat any time

II

let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for Jow cost, jj
perfect construction and prompt completionof work'hasearn-- M
ed for mo most of the contracts in this Bection of the country 'a

g I Build Anything ,of Any Sort ,of Material
W and it is ready for you on tho time specified, too. Let
K me mnko your figures .... Call, telephone or write me

j L.:B. WESTERMNNi " ' .Jl i' '

S Big. Springs,Texas

W. .w--. .m. ;a-. .,,,,,

-

jiOi2iiiiJi:K2aiM2cti:yMxiMCiPSijsss2ej

Our BusyWeek

We are too busy this week to

write an ad, but will find time to

supply your wants in hardware,etc,

if you will let us know them.

In fact, we are always ready to

show you throiigh our immense

stock and to quote you our prices,

which are the very lowest in-tow-
n.

The Western
Windmill Co.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion

Eupion Oil has (lood the test and has been considered the

highest standard grade of oil in Texasfor over fifty-tw- o yearsand

flill holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. .. .'. --'. - .!., ,'.

Ask' your grocer for Eupion and take no other
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NEWS FfiOM
OVER TEXAS

Oj
. Tho forty-flrs- t annualmeeting ot tho
tato' Medical Association of Toxas
nil meat In Galveston Tuesday.
Wichita Palls and Inlmodlato vicin-

ity wqro visited by a hard vrlflTd and
rainstorm Saturdays night, which did
considerable damage.

Bids jw ere opened Tuesdarnt noon
upon the construction of tho eight-etor- y

Sanger Bros, building In Dallas,
tie structure to cort $200,000.

The Toxas Cotton Seod Crushers
associationoffers JJJ5l'n prizes to the
chool children and schoolsot Texas

for essayson tho merits of coUoa
seedproducts. ' '"

Hundreds of men In Alplno haTo
keen fighting fires In tho cedar brakes
of the Pecos draws for soveral days.
The flro swopt thousands ot acres of
ranges bare.

Howard, the y oar-ol- d son of E. I
Halo of Caddo Mills, was burned to
death In a flro which destroyed a barn
belonging to O. U Canclcave at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Susan, the daughterot
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Fiold ot Fort
Worth, died Friday evening from be-
ing scalded by falling into a tub ot
boiling water left by a negro ser-
vant.

Carnival week openedhero Tuesday
In Clarksvllle, and tho city Is in gala
nltlrc. Central Plaza Is covered with
merry-go-roun- Ferris wheel, and va-

rices attractionsot all kinds.
Sorcro Lopez, a ranchman living

Bear Falfurrlas, was shot, and instant-
ly killed .on th Rtnwtt In Tlln nrandn
Clt" Tuesday by 8tato Ranger LovlJ
Davis of Capt Johnson'scommand.

During a rain "Thursday night
'about 9 o'clock lightning caused a

re Pilot Grove, Grayson County,
that,.resulted, dlsastieuslyfor. ttao lit
tie. town. Only one storo was loft.

of Bowl
as destroyed Sunday morning, by ilro

originating in the. furnaceroom, wind
Was blowing at such a gaio Itwas

ery difficult to prevent . tho, flre
spreading o near-b-y buildings. ,.

PresidentTaft 'Tuesday promised
SenatorTJulbersda? ot "Texas. toy"isltf

n

at

Galveston at tho first opoprtunlty. If
tie makes a trip West this fall. ttiV
President intends to return through
Ihe South. .

'
ThoreIs now every reason to bcllpvo

that the SantaFo Road will close its
earrent year with a substantial in-

crease in gross earnings. Not earn"
lags will be ahead of those ot last

County Judge W. A. Keeling, ot
Groesbcck, has mailed out 400 por--

.konal letters to road overseersIn'
limestone county asking them to
taeef la Groesbeck.Saturday.May 15.
fcrhen the question ot good roads for
KnlestbneC6un?ywHFbo discussed.

FollowlBg organization of a perma-
nent association and tho declaration,of

which wore tho outgrowthSrinclples'Slays' discussion and papers
tead dealing with the problems ot bet-'te-r

rural conditions, the Southwestern
Country Lifegatbering closed-- Its first
annualmeeting in Guthrie,' Okla., Fri-
day. ".The nextmeetingwill be, held in
Dallas, Texas, beginning tho third
week in Jay, 1910., '

An election will be held at Arling-
ton June 8 to determine If the" board
fet trusteesof the district shall be em--o

lowered to annually evy sad collect a
?'

chool tax not to 'exceed 60c ,on the
100 dollar valuation. Only 3Sc of She

Ux if j authorized, it is stated,will be
levied the first year, of w'tilch 10c. will'
be used for furnishing the new bulld--a

log and 25c' for increasing the main
'xenance fund. . . a

" A small tornado struck " a little
place called' Kentuckytown in Gray-co-n

county Thursday night The Bap-
tist Church, built about a year ago,
and the schoolhouso wcro totally

and the general store of T.
N. .Parrijh ,waa damaged. .
' A $50,000 noteVand'offlce building, a
two-stor-y brick, a one-stor- y brick and
h W. O. W. bttllding as a starter.,to
be followed by .about fifteen-- otherbus!"
tips, bouses, Is .thQ presentprospect
Cor building actlvitr1 in Hereford the
learning summer and fall. "

aAnother stratum of gas watf struck
Baturday in Well No. 4, In.Henrietta,
about200 feet below the first stratum,
which was cased off. Thero are al-

together six gas wells now finished,
which has caused the rate In-- ' Hen--.
.rlstta to be reduced 9c for factory and
10c per,1,000 cubic feet for residences.

According to tho records of the City
Autllto'r, now nearln.g;ne completion of
a detailed annual report to the Mayor
and Board ot Municipal Commission-era- ,

there1 aro flvo officials of tho city
of" Dallas and 573 employes in the
several departments'.

Work on tbe.newBaptlBJt Church Iti
Brownwood. which Is being built by

, the Coggin Addition " Cbujch. is pro--
greasing nicely and will be far enough
along with tho'raasbnry,.wqrk that the.
roroersiono am pe piacea sprae time
this month. It IU bo laid by the
Masonic lodges

r Tteporta o high wlnd.'J causing- con--

ilderable property loss and In, some
Instances injuries, bnt 'wlthSut loss

o af life reported, shoVthat the gen--

sra Northern and Central Texastains
stWedaesday and Wednesday night
were accompanied by storms.

Citizens 6t Sweetwater met Wed-aead-ay

night Jn tho District Cojirt
teafor the purpose of the orgaaua-Ho- e

ot tho Progressiva Club ot
Sweetwater," having far Its, parpese
the upbuilding ef the city ef 8weet--
water, and neaeral aavatepasent ef
P eenaiy;

.-
"t

..i. V

I SmnAaJAmendmentIn th AtatA Cmr" e--

tltutlon "Authoctelno Cities ;andi
Towns With. a Population ln,Exeee

-- of 5.000 to b Incorporated by 8pec--
Hal Act-- .

SENATE JOINTiRESOMJTION NO, 6.

Joint Resolution to amcnd)Artlcle 11,
Sections 4 and 5, of tho Constitution
of Aho Stati authorizing cities and
towns wlthlu tho Stato of Texas to
Ia InrornorntnJ by slicclal netwhero
the population exceedsflvo thousand
Inhabitants,

Do it Itodolvcd by tho Legislatureof
tho Stnto of Texas:
8ctlon 1. Thnt Article 11. Sections

4 and C, bo amendedso that the same
shall hereafterrwul and bo as follows!

Sec, 4. Cities and towns having a
population of live thousand cr lossmay
bo chartered nlono by general law.
They may levy, assessand collect an
annual tax to defray tho current ex-

penses of their local government, but
such tax shall never exceed for any
one year one-four- th of oho per cent,
and shall bo collectible only In current
moneyand all licenses and occupation
taxes levied nnd all fines, forfeitures,
penalties and othcr",dues accruing to
cities and towns shall bo collectible
oaly In current money.

Sec. 6. CUIps having more than five
thousand Inhabitantsmay havo their
chartersgranted or amended by spec-
ial net of the legislature and may levy,
aBseas nnd collect Buch taxes as may
bo af horized by law, but no tax for
any l rposcs shall ever bo lawful for
any olio year which shall exceed two
and one-hal-f per cent of tho taxable
property of such city; and no debt 7
shall ever bo createdby nny city or
towns unless at tho samo time pro-

vision be made-- to assessand collect
annually a sufficient sum to pay the

thereon and crcato a sinking
Sterestat least two per cent thereon,
I Sec 2. That tho above and fore-KOln- g

proposed amendment shnll (bo
duly published onco a week for four
weeks commencing at least threo
months befororn'BpoclaJelection to be
held. for. tho purpose lot votingsupon
such proposed amendment on the first
Tuesday in August, 1909, in one week
ly newspaperof each county In tho
Stato of Texas In which such a news
papermay b..publlshed.cAndjhcj3o,v--
emor bo. and ho la hereny airecica 10
issuoxthenecessary'rroclamnrlorrfor
tho . submission of this proposed
amendment to the qualified electors for.
members of tho Legislature.

AtQsuch clectfon all persons favprlng
such amendment shall havo written or
printed on .their -- ballots the words
"For tho amendment to Artlclor 11,
Soctkras'Vand tho Cbfismutlbfj,"
and thoso opposed thereto shall havo
written or printed on their ballots tho
wonbft " "Against tho amendment to
Article 11, Sections'4 and 6 of tho ."

Sec. 3. That $5000. or as much
thereof as may bo nccesaary, bo and
tho samo is horeby appropriatedout ot
any money in the Treasarynot other--

."wlso appropriated, to defray thoVex--

election provided for above, - ,
(A true copy,)

W., B. TOSVN8END.
.. ., SecietaryptState.

Proposed Amendment to the State.
Constitution Validating School

nest and Authorizing Levy and Col-
lection of Taxes to Pay Such In-
debtedness.

HOUSE JOINT IU2SOLTJTION NO. 5.

Houso Joint Resolution to amend Arti-
cle 7 of the Constitution ot tho Stato
ot Texas by adding thereto Section
3a, valldatlng-08choo-l districts and
tha bonded.indebtednessof such dls--.
trlctfl and authorizing the, levy and
collection, ot taxes to pay Bucn

Bo it Besolvcd by tho Legislature of.
the state oi Texas:
Section"!. That Article 7 of the Con-

stitution ot thocStato of Texas be
amended,by adding theretoa new scc--
uon.,to-D- xnown as Mection aa, which
shall read andbo as.follows:

Sec 3a. Every school' district-- here-
tofore formed, whcther formed jinder
tho generallaw or by special act, and
whetberotho territory embraced within
its boundaries, lies wholly within, a
slngjq county or partly In two or more
counties, is Hereby declared to bd, and
from its formation toMiavo been, a
valid and lawful district! -

All .bonds heretforo Issued "by any
such districts whlch .have been ap-
proved by the Attorney General and
registeredbythe Comptroller are here-
by! declaredto be,,add at the time ot
.their Issuance'to have been, Issued,in
conformity with tho Constitution and
laws of. this State, and any and all
such bonds are hereby in all things
valldatoianddeclared to" be-val-id and
binding obligations upon tlie district or
districts issuing the ame-s"- " " '"

Each"such district is herebyauthor-
ized to, and-sjial- l; annually levy" and
collect an adn valorem to
pay the Intereston all such bonds and
to provide a slnjung fund sufficient to
redeem the sameat maturity? not to
exceedsuch a rate as may be provided
by law under other provisions fit this
Constitution. And all trasteesahereto-for-e

elected in districts made up from
more than one county are hereby de-
clared to have been duly electedand
shall be andarehereby name4 as trus-
teesot their respective districts, with
power to levy uae laxeueremauinor-ize-d

until their successorshall be duly
electedand qualified as Is or may be
provided by law. ,

Sec" 2. That the above-- and fore
going proposed amendment shall, be
duly published onco a week for 'four
weeks commencing at least three
months before 'a special election to
be held for the purpose ot voting upon
such proposed amendmenton"the first
Tuesdayin August.,1909,In one weekly
newspaperof each county in the State
et Texas in which suaaa newspanar
c .

Satisfied.
ThO' suburbanitewas dilating apoa

je beauties af country life.
"Von ehc-uJ-d see my garden!' Be

stclaimed rapturously. i
Tbe' toof garilens are good enough

At rce." replied the dweller within the
c.ty'8 gates.

-- But tbe moonlight nlghU." contin-ae-d

the suburbanite. "Y6u ,tbould uee
the moonlight shimmeringon the Ix&d- -

tcape."
--x prefer lhe electric UghU shfin--

taarinx on Broadway," saU the wwe--

mar ba published.. And tas Tnw
be. itftt ha la hereby directedta
tha necessary proclaraatlojL W'Um
submission ot this proposes aasaad-mea-t

tha qualified electors 'for
members of tho Legislature. At asch
election all persons favoring such
amendment shall havo written er
printed an thctr ballots tho ""fords,
Tor tha amendment to Article 7'e--t the
Constitution validating school districts
and school district tynds."and thoso
opposed thereto shnll havo written or
printed on tbelr ballots tha wards,
"Against the amendment to Article 7
ot tho Constitution validating school
districts and school district bonds."

Sec. 3, That $5000.00, or as ranch
thereof as may be necessary bo, and
tho samo Is hereby appropriatedout ot
any money In tho Treasurynot other-
wise appropriated,to defray tho , ex-
pensesof advertising nnd holding-th- e

election provided for above. '
(A true copy.)

W. B. TOWNSEND,
Secretaryot State.

ProposedAmendment to the StataCon-
stitution In Regard to Formation
and Taxing Power of School Dis-
tricts.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. .

House Joint Resolution to amend Sec
tton 3 ot Artlclo 7 ot the Constitu-
tion of the Statoof Texns,in regard
to tho formation and taxing power
of school districts.

Bo it Resolved by tho Legislature ef
tho State of Texas: . ,'
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article
ot tho Constitution ot tho Statelet

Toxas bo so amended as to hereafter
readas follows: ,.

Sec 3. One-four- th ot tho revenue de
rived from the Stateoccupation taxes
and a poll tax ot $1 on o.cry male in
habitantof this Statobetween the age
ot 21 and CO years shall be set apart
annually for the benefit of the pubHa
freo school, and In addition thereto
there shall bo levied an.d.colloctedsaa
annual ad valorem State tax ot nek1
an amount, not-i- o exceed -i

tho $100 valuation,as wlth-ta- a avail
able school fund arising from all ether
sources, will bo sufficient to mawtaln--
and support the public free schools ef
thla.Statofor.aperiod of-n-ot JesaHaan--
slx tnontha In each ycar.jandthgLfc.i
isiature may also proviae lor me rer-matlo-n

of school districts ny general
or spcclal?law, without tho local netloa
requiredin other casesof Bpeclal legla-latlo- n,

and all such school districts,
whether.created by general.or-- afeetal
law, may cmnrace parts ot twe er
more counties,. And. the.JUglAW
snau oe autnonzeato pass iavfAxer
the assessmentandcollection ot taxes
In all said districts, and. for the,man-
agement and control at the MeTac
school or schools of such districta'J
wnemer sucn aisincis are composes
ot territory wholly within a county or
In partsof two or more counties. Ana
tho Legislaturemay authorizean ad
ditional act valorem tax to be levied
dnd collected within all school dis--

f.tfH-ftA.KtnfM.- fr 'FA.tHXrta-V.'A'vbWm- w'
1411.VO, UClCUMUiDulVIUIQU V WAMkfcJ
formed, for the furthermaintenanceot.
public free-school- and the ereeuon
and equipment ot Bchool bulldlasis
therein,provided that a majorityeftM
qualified property taxpaylngvoters ef
the district, voting at an election te
be held for that purpose, shall rote
BUctftiix;ndrt6"Sicee'd"man'yW6Tear
50 centson the 1100,valuation,of the
property subject to taxation In 'Buck
district, but the limitation upon the
amount ot school district tax herein
authorized, shall not apply to incor-
porated cities or towns conBtltuUncj
separateand independentschool dis-
tricts.

Sec 2. That the above andfore-
going proposed amendmentshall ba
duly published onco a week for four
weeks commencing at least three(3)
months before a special election to be
beld for the purpose of voting upon
such proposed amendmenton the first
Tuesday in August, 1909, in one week
ly newspaperoi eacn county in tae
Stateot Texas la which suchnewspa-
per may be published. And-th- Gov-
ernor shall and" ha Is hereby directed
to Issue the necessary proclamation
tor the submission ot this proposed
amendmentto the qualified electora
for members of the Legislature. At
suchelection' all persons favoring soak
amendment shallhave written er
printed on thir ballots Ihe word,
"For the amendmentto Section 3, at
Artlclo 7) of tho Constitution la regard.
to the formation and taxing power et
school districts, and those opposed
thereto shall have written or printed
on their ballots the words, "AganuK
the amendmentto Section 3, ot Artiste
7, of the Constitution in regard to tk
formation and taxing power of acneet
rilptH"

Sec3., That SWW or assasckthen
ot asmay-be necessary,-- be and'tn,
same Is hereby appropriated oat et
any money in the Treasarynot otaer
wise appropriated,to defray the es
penses of advertisinganebkoIdlBC tke
election provldediforabove,
i (A true copy.)

W. B. TOWNSEND,
i ' Secretaryof State.

" FederalCfettrt atTyler.
Tyler: Tbe April tersjof the TJnlM

BUtes Circuit and District Court tut
the CastcrsfDistrict ot Texasconven-
ed hereMonday-- saaraiag. JadgaDavi4
E. Bryant presiding: .

Would Collect f 12 Per Head.
Washington:, Senator Overman ef

North Carolina offered an.'amendment
to the tariff bill In the SenateMonday,
by which be prepesee torplaceares4
.tax of 312 oa each Immigrant com leg
into the United States. Mr. Oversaw
proceeded to discuss'the ame;

by unanimous content.

generatecity man.
BU11 tho suburbanitewas not to b

gainsaid.
'Ah, but the air,. It Is like wlaa,"

be babbled.
"VV'ell, I don't see that you have any--.

thins on me." replied the city man.
"There's a brewery right arond the
comer from whereI Uve, andytn c'smell the hops at any time of the day
or night."

Realizing thafnUllty U farther rKsoalag. the snberbantteran toe Us
trafapKew Yoric Tlsaea. I .

'e -
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New Secretaryof Interior Was

c. Oricc a Plainsman. ,

Richard A. Dalllnger Prepared Hlnv
self for College While Driving

Cattle Classmate of His
Predecessor,Garfield.

Washington. Biographies havo
been published, and storieshavo been
told of Richard A. Balllngcr, former
commissioner of tho general land of-

fice nnd former mayor ot Seattlo, now
secretaryof the interior in President
Tail's cabinet, but not ono of these ao
counts tells of Judgo Balllnger'B lit
as a cowboy upon'Mho plainsot south-

western Kansas 30 years ago. t
Three yearsho spent in tho saddle

herding droves of cattle across thi
range, and to this 'day ho recounti
Interesting experiences that his fellow
cabinet officers will doubtless call
upon blm to repeat. On ono occasloi
ho was almost killed by the hoofa o
an unruly broncho.

During those years ho studied thi
classic languages, riding many miio
across tho plains each week to reciU
his lessons,and by his own efforts hi
preparedhimself for college, where hi
was a classmate of JamesR. Garfield
who, a quarter of a century later
made him general land commissioner

l
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Richard A. Balltnoer.

and whose seat he has takenin the.
cabinet room. -
' This interesting episode of the fron-
tier --in, Judge.Baillngerfr life Is best
told in his own words andhe remem--1

hers most, distinctly tbe incidentsof
hi. m.kn. J,n

tik i'i' - T .V. ...Ti...iHI..W."l"W.. 1.."""- -M9 VAnhnJ U.JBI .. .... . . ... .. u.u..p..

tvaen,ii was 10 years oiar s ioi
mjrfathermoyed from Vlrden, Ht,

to Larned, Kan., and as that was In
the center ot the cattle country, I
soon was a 'cowboy,' " JudgeBellinger
relates: '

"My most memorable experience as
a knight of tbe plains came when a.
wild horsegotthe better of me. That
was at Spring creek. I wanted an-

other horse, and went into the cor-

ral to lasso one, for I had gainedcon-

siderableskill with a rope, and, in the.
enthusiasmot my youth thoaght I was
invincible.
, "I got the thong rope over the ant--(
Baal's head, all right, and.managed1 to
get him up to the snubbing post,
where the horsesare branded. Grad-aall- y

I worked up the untamedsteed.
bbUI I waa within tea feet of him.
With a motion as quick as lightning
go It seemed to me he raisedhimself
em his hind lega andstruck me to the.
earth.

"When I came to, which was some,
Httle time afterward, the horse was
gone and I needed medical attention.
'f "For two years I served la the coaa-t-y

oSlces at Larned. .first as deputy
eenaty clerk, and then as deputy
treasurer. While I wanjia the treas--.
nrer'aemee;acting as treasurer,;! ex
posed-- the shortageoi a eosntyomclal
to the hoard of commteeioaers, hat
thoagh no -- arrests- were-- made '" lh
eandal attractedwide attention, gad

1 was threatenedwith personal vio-
lence formy activity.

"While I was on the range1 rode
seven miles 'every Sunday to restU
Latin (a the stewardat Fort Larned,
where several companies ot soldiers
were.atatteaed.I wasgratefnl-f- tfctr
assistanceand also,for the latereet ta.
ken In me by a minister, who tired
three miles' ex mere frem oar raneh,
and who was willing to Impart Je bm
his smatteringof Greek. MyaatWUon
was te go to college as 'soon as I
eeeM, sad I spent three years at the
state university of Kaaaaa and at
WaaWagtoa college, at Topeka." '

While atWashburnyonagBelMasev
met SenatorJohn J. Iagalla, whetd-Tise-i.

him to take n eosrse at WihV
iamaeoHege. He foItawedJthejTJflisJ
wvpnnrai-n- u lae CMS OC 18,ef which yonag Oarleld was amew
rMV

'rwo years following hta arada--
atlem Balliager staotedte the law of-fl-ee

ef 8. Corning Jadd, a pveaahMat
CMea attorney, and. .then .he-we-

to Kankakee.HL, where be Imcsusw
essf auerney. utur he was citi-jaJ-

toaejsftof Deeaier: Ahu alter walek- " rf7 TflmsMssjioii...

.r few yearseB'thesajperi--
ertehec jeaersen.eoenly; Teelslsr
ls.trert Tewnsena.after-- which' be

to Ussftls. Hlejtwrmaskmayor
d et twe .

a--- WelsBmtsSsj wV sVsasn' 9fw
latanttar; lisasis s has

Jatoreete.to tokn .eAsrasef the
e the awsseral tome of--
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CURK FOR FITS.

The Treatment ! to AoeomalMK
; What Science Has Been Strag-

gling te Attain far Centuries.

The lntcne''interest that has been
tbo eoaatry bytha won-ir- nl

mrmi that ore beins accewtllihed
daily by epilepticide still continues. It W

ple who have Already been cured of fiU
and nrvouxnes. In order that everybody
may have a chance to test the mcdicjoe,
Jarge trial bottles, valuable literature, of

Epilepsy and tcstimonlils; will be
ent by wall absolutely free to all who
Tite to the Dr. May Laboratory, M8

Dearl Street.New York City..

Oldest Man In. the World.
Joso Gaudaloupo Aleltd of Jalostl-Oa-n,

state of Jalisco, Moxlco, is said
to be the oldest man in the world.
The record of his birth as contained
in the archives of the parish church
shows that be was born In 1770, which
makes him 139 years old. He la la
good physical condition.

RoughonRats,unbeatabIoexterminator
Rough Lice, NestPowder, 25c
Rough on Beabugs,PowderorLIq'd,2Ec
Rough on Fleas,PowderorLiquid, 25.
RoughoaRoachos,Pow'd,lCcJJci'd,25c,
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder, 25c
Roughon Skccters,agreeabletonue5o.
E.S.WellsvChemlst,JoreoyClty.N. J.

A Natural Conclusion.
"Do you think Bangs will succeedIn

the work he has takenupT"
"Ho hasn't the ghost of a chance."
"Why notr
"Because he hasn't thespirit."

Ut Allni Foot-Ea-t.

It is the only relief for Swollen Smart-
ing Tired, Aching. Hot, Sweating: Feet.
Corn and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Koot-Baj-

,,-- powder tooba, shaken-lnt- o the
shoes.-- Cures while you waHOAt all Drug
glstaand.Sboe.toreaJfioDob'4-accp-t-
any sunsutute. satnpie sent jmmtsi. aa-dre- ss,

Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

A Natural Rise. ,
"Coal is going up this year." -

" "--""'- --Airyotfahrbr"'"
PerfegUyirorDoeen-t"ltnlwaya-

- go
up In smoker

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
This bestremedy for Qripp and Coldsia

nrV" Canudlnn. riellev thft achlnr-an- d

faverUhneas, Curthe cold Headachesj
also. It's uquid snecislmmeaiaieiy j,
iS and SSq at. DrpgBtorea.

German Proverb.
Thbugh you dtive 'Nature out with

a pitchfork, she always comes bick. .

Look bofore you pay. The spearand
the name WBIOLEY'S alwaysgo with
the delicious mint leaf flavored gum.

That it is necessarylor a man to"

drink liquor U a theory that. wlllnofr
adldHtSlerv.
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VegetableCompound
flardiMT. Maine,--.-' T ii--

great sufferer from organic troabii

weakness, jj.
hato to go to U
uuo-Jiut- l IOf ga
operation, bnt I
could not beat to
think of ItTl d
ciqeato tryLtdU

etablo Compom4
anaSanativeWart

andwas entirely
Cored Aftr 4Ki

months' use of them,-- ' Mrs. R
.WittiAHa, B. F. D. No. 14, Box
Gardiner,Me.

No woman,shouldsubmitto sorri,
cal operation,which maymeandeatk
until shehasgivenLydiaE. rinkh&sVi
VegetableCompound, madeexcladrsi
ly from rootsandherbs, a fair trial

This famous medicine for womea
has for thirty yearsproved to be tha
moat valuable tonio and renewed ot
the female ortranlsm. Women rpdd.
intr in almost every city and town fa
the United Statesbear willlmr tun.

bmonTto thewonderfulvirtuo of Lydia
ju 1'iBaBamB-veeeiaoio uompotmiuv- -

It cures female ills, and createsrad-
iant, 'buoyant female health. If voa
are ill, for your own sakeas well u
those love, sire it trial.
...Mrs. PJjakbararat ynn, Mass- -

tHTicen su sioKwonieu jq write.
mxfor advieojsfree,
SUMS, 1WHSM&ipi. Ui.

Shavela, 5 Minutes

IvfOWN Tiyfc, woaLocrw
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1BMllXfSISSZa'iStStSi.--- -
CoawunWLnnUf Co., Uoaatoii. Ten
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Th story opens at Harvard where Col.
Ituptrt Winter, V. B. A., vUltlnff, saw tho
eulclde of young Mercer. He met Cary
Mercer, brother of the dead student.
Three year later, in Chicago, In 1906,

Col Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap-

parently planning to kidnap Archlo, the
colonel's ward, and to gtAn possession of
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned, apparently as a
conspirator. Winter unexpectedlymet a
relative, Mrs. MUUcent Melvlllo, who.
told him that his Aunt Itobecca, Archlo
and the latter nurse. Miss JanetBmllh,
were to leava for the west wlkh tho
colonel and Mrs. Melville. A great flnan-I- J

magnatewas aboard tho train on
which Colt Winter met his Aunt Rebec-
ca, Miss Smith and Archlo. Ho set his
orderly, Sergt, Haley, to watch over Cary
Mercer. Col. Winter learned that the
financial magnateIs Edwin B. Koatcham.
On approaching Cary Mercer, the colonel
was .snubbed.

CHAPTER III. Continued. .
Archie looked dlsappolntod. "I bup--J

toseso, ho sighed. "I'm afraid Id
want to, If they woro pointing pistols
.at me. Lewis.,was on tho train onco
when a man showed fight: Ho wouldn't
put Tip-h- ls hands, and the. ".bandit
plugged him, like a flash; ho fell
crosswise ordr tho seatand tho blood
epurteifacrossLewis' wrist; ho said it
jwas like & hot Jot of wator."

Tho homely and bIz4rro"horr6F"br
Uio'IcTureTiaddvIdeUytruclrhomo-j
to Archie; he half shivered,

"Too much Imagination,' grumbled
the colonel, t& 0hlmseir. "A Winter
ought to take to fighting llko a duck
lo waterl" "H6tetoQk himself to.jllss
Smith; and bo was ; uneasily con;

'.iciouslhal"lie"wa8-goln- g- to heritor
consoling. But ho felt bettor after aH
lUOe 'talk about Archlo with her.
Plainly she thought Archie had plenty
of spirit; although, of course, ho hadn't
told her about thobandits. Tho negro

--was "kidding" tho passengers;and!
women shouldn'tbo disturbed such
noasense. Tho colonel had

views oftguarding his woman--
way-s- of iha

'world. Cnrlous,aho reflected, what
senseMlsfl! Smith seemed to "have;
and how she understood things. He
felt 'betteracquaintedwith her thana
Tear's garrison Intercourse would
'have aadebitn with, anyotfier woman

aiiornoon, taey iwo sat watcn--fa- g

'the fantastic cliffs owhlch took
grotesquesemblanceof ruined castles
crowning-thei-r barren hillsides; or of
deserted amphitheaters,left jfy some
vanished race to crumble. They had
'talked of many things. She had told
him of the'sleepy,old South Carolinian
town where she was horn, and the
plantation and the distant cousin who
waa like hermother, and the hospital
where she had been taught, and the
married'sister who had died. Such a

arrow, .laborious, Innocent oxlstonce
die. described! How cheerfully,

too, she had shouldered her burdens!
They talked of the"south and of tho
Philippines; -- a little they talked of
Archie and his sorrow and of the
eternal problems that have troubled
"the soul of man since first death en-
tered the world. As they talked, the
colonel's suspicions'faded Into gro-
tesque shadows. '"Mllllcont Is ridio--uIoh-

quoth he. Then he fell to won-derin- g

whether there had beena ro-
manceiq Miss Smith'spastlife. "Such

handsomewomanwould look high,"
be sighed. Only 24 hours ago he had
calledMiss Smith "nice-locking- ." with
carelesscriticism. He was qulto

his changeof view. That
eight-h- e felt lonely, of a sudden;the

Id wound In his heart ahed; bis fu-
ture looked as bleak as the mountain-'walis- d

--platasthrough --which he was
peedlag, Aftw1 a long time the train
topped with a Jar and rattle, ending-f- a

saddenshock..He raised the'eur-I-a
to eatcktherflash of the electric

Vghts at,Qlenwood. Out tjf the deep
efllathsygredlike diamonds in a

pod of water. Why should ho thinkt Wm gstith'seyes? With an lmpa-ties- t
sigh, he pulled down the curtain

sdtatimej v

EM thoughts drifted, floated, were
aknerged la a wavering procession

ft Mtea; he was back la the Phlllp-- ;
they had surprised the fort;

w eeM that he whoa he was on
3at thy were there He sat- fat- - hW herth. IastlacUvely ho

J4the revolverout of his bag and
la, one hand, as he peeped

teaph the crevice of the curtains.
There'wma no sound, of

TlNt' hatheadswere emerging
eartaJasJa every direction;

Arefcte ynm standing, his bands
muss; above his tumbledThrown!

aM aa4pale face. A" man in a soft
heW two revolvers while anptbor

,w Beaadiag oa the drawing- -

J f gniy pommanding thoso
se oome oat. "No, we shall not

eat,-rpoede-
d

Aant Rebecca's
weii-we- d aoceotsrh- - scat
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-k yea waat tt kill a old woman.
i?!,!1 to Pw door."

'lhesa aloee.May. It) Ukes too
; htm ftalsfa herel'flrsL" ealled thA

refolveri nhey'll oome

t feilsi-- : ashout! Nobody'll
yoa keep-qtii- et: If you

PQCD ceUke the manio
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Tho colonel was eyeing every mo-
tion, every shirting rrom ono root to
tho othcr. Let them onco got by
Archlo

The boy handed over his pocketbook.
"Now your watch," commanded tho

brigand; "take It. ShayI"
"Won't you pleaso let mo keep that

watch?" raltercd Archlo; "that was
papa'swatch."

Tho childish namo rrom tho tall lad
mado tho robber laugh. "And mammn's
llttlo pot wants to keep It, does hoT
Well, ho can't Get a movo on you?"

Tho colonel had tho sensation or an
electric shock; ns tho second robber
grabbed at tho rob In tho boy'B belt,
Archlo struck him with tho edgo or
his open hand so swirtly and so Oorct?-l-y

under tho Jaw that ho reached back
againsthis companion. Tho colonel's
surprisedid not disturb tho automatic
aim of an old fighter of tho Dlalna:
his revolver barked; and hoj sprang
out on tno man ho shot.'Getback in
tho Jwrths..nlLpf.xou,"ho. shouted;
"give' mo a chance to shoot!"

Tho volco of tho porter, wJiosq
handshad been turning up tho lights
not qulto steadily, now pealed out
wan "Dat's it;-give-do-colonel-a-chanco'- to-do.somo
killing!

Both bandits were sprawling on tho
noor or the aisle, ono'limp and moan-
ing; but thfe other got one hand up to
shooti only Jo havo Archlo Jclck tho
mirnttift. inl f It n.1.IIn , lt. . !"'ut wm, UL JV, tTiillU Ul bllU BUU1U

within
wicked whack on tho man's shoulder.
Tho Now England professor was out
of his berth. Ho had been a baseball
man in his own college days; his bat
waa a frail one,but he hit with a will;
And a groan told of bis success.Never
theless, tho fellow scrambled to his
iecc. Airs. Melville was also out of her
berth, thanks to which circumstance
ho, was able to escape;as tho colonel
(who had grnpplciTwftE Ihe'othbTmah
and prevented his rising) must needs
havo shoUthrough his sister-in-la- to
hit thofleqing form.

"What's tho matter?" demanded
Mrs. Melvlllo, while the New Kng-land-

used an expression which, no
frfbUbfraswBrgMCth"hBrefeaseHhe7io
regretted,later, and tho colonel thun
dered: "All the women back into
their berths. Don't anybody shooti
You, professor, look arter that fellow
on tho floor.'' Hokwas oboyed; in-

stinctively, tho master of tho hour Is
obeyed.. Tho porter cameforward and
helped tho New Englander bind tho
prostrate outlaw, with two Bilk hand-kercTile-

and a pair of pajamas, guard
mount being supplied bjt thrco men in
very startling costumes; and a kind
of seraglio audtenco behind tho cur-

tains bf the berth being enacted by all
tho women in the car, only excepting
Aunt Rebeccaand Miss Smith. Aunt
Rebecca, in her admirable traveling
costume of a" soft gray silk wrapper,
looked as undisturbed'as It .midnight
alarmswcro an ovcry,-nIgb- t featClro or
journeys. Miss Smith's11 blapk hair
was loosely knotted; and her face,
looked pale, whilo her dark eyes
shone. They all heard tho colonel's
revolver; they all saw tho two men
who had met him at tho car door
spring off the platform into tho dark.
Tho robbers had horses waiting. The
colonel got ono Bhot; ho saw the man
fall over bis horso's neck; but the
horso gallopqd;on; and tho night, be-

yond the llttlo splash of light, swal-

lowed them'completely.
After the conductor and. tho en-

gineer had both consulted him, and
tho express messengerhad appeared,
armedto tho teeth, a llttlo too, lato for
tho fray, but not too lato for lucid
argument, Winter mado his way back
tb tho car. Miss Smith was sitting bo-sid-o

Archie; sho was holding the
watch, which had played so important
a part in tho battle, up underthe elec-

tric light tot examine an Inscription.
The loose black sleevesof her blouse
fell back, revealing her arms; thoy
were white and softly rounded. Sho
lookedj up; and tho soldior felt the
sudden rush of an emotion that he
had not known for years; It caughtat
his throat almost irko an lnylsiblo
hand.

"Well, Archlo," ho said foolishly,
"good for

Archie flushed up to his eyes.
"Why didn't you obey orders,young

man, and hold up your hands?"said
.CaL-Rupe- Winter. "You're as bad as
poor Haley, who is nearly weeping
thatho bad no cbanco, but only broke
away from Mrs. Haley In time to soo

tbo robbers make off."

"I I did at first; but I got so mad I
forgot," stammered Archlo happily,
"Afterward you were nV superior of-

ficer and I had to do what you said."
AH tho while "he chaffed the boy, ho

was watching tor that beautiful look
in JanetSmith's eyes; and wondering
when be could get her off by herself
to brag to her of the boy's courage.
When bis chanceat a few words did
come ha chuckled; "Regular fool
Wiater! I knew he would act in just
that absurd, recklessway." Then he
caught the look be wanted; Jt,urlf
was a lovely, wpataal look; aad it
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meant what In thunder did it' mean?
As he puzzled,?,his pulses gavo tho
same unaccountable, smothering leap;
and ho folt as the boy of 20 bad felt,
coming back from his battlo to bis
first love.

CHAPTER IV. c .

Tho Vanishing of Archie
"In my opinion," said Aunt Rebecca,

critically, eyeing her now drawing-roo-

on tho train to San Francisco;
"the " object"of our legal methods
seems to bd.to defend the criminal.
And a very efficient moons to this ttid
is to make It so uncomfortable and
costly and inconvenient for any wit-
nessesof a cimo that ho runs away
rather than endure it. Here we havo
had to stay over so long in SaltvLako
wo nearly- - lose our arawmg-room-.

Dut novor mind, ,yau ,got your man
committed. Did you find out anything
about his gang?"

The colonel shook his head. "No,
he's a tough country boy; be has tho
rural distrust of lawyersand or sweat-boxe- s.

Ho does absolutely nothing
but groan and swear, pretending his
wound hurts him. But I've a notion
thero aro bigger people back,of him.
It's most awfully good-- of you. Aunt
Rebecca, to stick to mo this way."

"Of course, I stick to you; I'm too
old to to flcklo. Did you over know
a Winter who wouldn't stand by bis
friends? I belong to the old regime,
Bertie; we had our faults glaring
ones, I daro say-- but if wo condoned
sin too readily, wo never condoned
meanness;such a trick as that upstart
Koatcham is doing would havo been
Impossible to my contemporaries. You
saw the morning papers;you know bo
means to eat up 'tbo Midland?"

"Yes, I "know n,U8ed tno colonel;
"and turn Tracy) the (president, down

tbo ono who gave him bis start on
bis bucaneorlng careen Tracy de-

clines to be bis tool, being, I under-
stand,a very decentsort of man, who
has always run bis road for his stock-
holders and not for tho stock market,
A capital crimo, that in theso days.
So Keatcham has, somehow, by bno
trick or another, got onough-diroctor-a

slnco Banelelgh died to give him con-

trol; .though be couldn't get enough
of the stock; --and now he-- moans to
grab the road to usefor falmseir, Poor
Tracy, who lovos tho road as A child.
(boy say will have to stand by and
sco it turned Into street foot-

ball; and the equipmentrun down as
fast as its reputation. I think I'm
sorry for Tracy, Besides, It's a bad
lookout, the power' of such follows;
men who are not captainsof Industry,
nota little bit; only inspired gamblers.
Yet they are running the country. I
wonder where Is the class that will
saveus."

"I doa't know. I don't admlro tho
presentcentury, Bertie. We had ppo--1

pie or Quality la my day; we havo only
people of culture la this. I confess I
prefer the quality. Theyhad robustor
serve and really askedless ofpeople.
although the stay have appeaxea ioj

6
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ask more. We used to bo contented
with respect from our Inferiors and
courtesy from our equal's "

"And what from your bottors, Aunt
Rebecca?" drawled tho 'colonel.

"Wo Bad no betters, Rupert; wo
were tho best, I think partly it was
our assuranceot our position, which
nobody else doubted any moro than

fwo, that kept us so mannerly. Nowa
days, nobodyhas a real position. Ho
may havo wealth and a sorvllo follow-
ing, who expect to maico something
out of hint, but ho hasn'tposition. Tho
nowspapers can, mako fun pf him.
Tho common peoplo watch him drive
by and ijover think or removing their
caps. Nobody takes him seriously ex-

cept his toadies and himself. And.as
for tho sentiments"bf reverenco 'and
loyalty, very useful sentiments In
running a world, they seem to havo
clean disappeared, expopt" sho
smiled a haU-relucta- smllo ''oxcopt
with youngsters llko Archlo, who
would find it agreeablo to bo chopped
into bits for you, and tho women who
havo not lived In tho world, llko Janet,
who makes a horolno out of mo
upon my word, Uortlo, Jo t'ai fait
rougir!"

"Not at all," said tho colonel; "an
Illusion, of tho sunset; but what do
you moan when you any people of
quality required less than people or
culture?"'

"Ob; simply this; jail wo domandod
was doferonco; but your cultivated
gang wants admiration and submis-
sion, and will not lot us possessour
secret souls, oven, in peace. And,
thon, the quality despised no ono, but
the cultivated despise ovory ono. Ah,
well ,
Those good old times are psst and gone,

I sigh for them In vain.
Janet, I wish Archlo would fish his
mandolin out and you would sing to
me;. I like to hear tbo songs 6t my
ySUth. Not rag time, or coon songs,
but dear old Fdator's melodies; "Old
Kentucky Homo,' and 'Massa's In tho
Col,' Col' Ground,' and 'Nellie Was a
Lady what makes that so sad, I
wonder?-r'Nell-lo was a lady, Ias night
she dlod;' it's all In, that single lino;
I think it is becauseit rcprcscnta tho
pathetic Jdcqllzatlon or lovo; Nolllo
was that black lover's Ideal or all that
was lovely, and sho was dead. Is tho
orchestraready and the choir? yes,
shut Uio door; wo are for art's sako
only, not for tho applauso or tho cold
world in tho car."

Afterward, when ho was angry over
his own folly, his own blind, dogged,
trustfulness against tall tho odds of
evidence. Rupert Wlntor laid his weak-bos- s

to that hour; to a womuu's swcot,
untrained, tender volco singing tho
simple molodlcs or his youth. They
sang one song after anotherwhllo the
sun sank lower and stained tho west-
ern sky. Through tho snow-shed-s

they could catch glimpses or a wild
and strange nature; austoro, yet not
repelling; vistas or foothills batbod
in the evening glow; rank on rank of
firs, tall, straight, beautiful, not wind--

tortured aadmaimed, like the woeful
it

0

dwarfs of Colorado; and wonderrtil

lolct ehailows and glinting streaksof
silver. Snow everywhere; on tho hill-
sides; on the closo thatch of tho firs;
on tho Ice locked rivers; snow freshly
rallcn, softly tinted, Infinitely, awe-
somely pure.

Presently thoy camo out Into a
lumber country whero tho mills hud
died In the hollows, over tho streams
Hugo flrco wcro blazing on tho river
bnnks. Their tawny red glaro dyed
tho snow for n long dhtanco. mnklng
entrancingtints of rose and yellow;
and tho dark green of tho pines,
against this background, looked
strangely fresh. And.' then, without
warning, thoy plunged Into tbo dim-
ness ot another long wooden tunnel
and emerged Into lovely spring. Tho
trees wcro In leat, nnd not nlono tho
trees; tho undulating swells or pns-tur-o

land and roadside by tho moun-
tains wcro covered with a tender ver-
dure; nnd there wcro lnnumernblo
vines and low glossy shrubswith mint-l- y

colored flowers. j
"

"This Is llko tho'southy said Miss
Smith. fo

Archlo was devouring tho scene.
"Doesn't It Just somehow mako you
reel aii If youcouldn't breathe,MIs
.Jnnot?i' said.ho.

"Arp .you troubled. wjh tho high
altitude?"" asked Mlllicent anxiously;
"I "havo prepared a llttlo vla or spirits
or ammonia; I'll fetch It ror jou "

Tho colonel had some ado to rescue
Archlo; but ho was aided by tho por-
ter, whoenns now passing through,tho
car proclaiming: "You nil havo Seen
Dutch FlaUMr. Bret Hnfilo wrote
'bout; nox' station Is Shndy Ilfun.; nnd
ovo'jfbody look nnd see tho grcatcs'
scenic 'ti action or dls or any odder
railroad, Cape Hohn!"

.InBtantly, Mrs. Molvlllo flshe'd her
guide book nnd beganto read:

"'There aro few mountain"1 passes
moro famous than that known to the
world ob Capo Horn. Tho approach
to It Is picturesque, tho north fork of
tho American river raging, nnd foam
ing In Its rocky bed, 1,500 feet below

m and parallel with tho track ' "
"Do you mind, Mildred, ir wo look

Instead or listen?" Aunt Rebecca In-

terrupted, and Mrs. Melvlllo lapsed
Into nn Injured muteness.

Truly, Capp Horn has a poignant
grondour Jtiat strikes speech rrom the
lips. Ono cannotlook down that sheer
height to tho luminous ghost or a
river below, without a thrill. H ,to
pass along tho cliff Is a shivering ex-
perience, what must tho actual execu-
tion or that stupendous bit or engi-
neering hnvo been to tho workmen
who hewed tho road out or tho rock,
suspended over tho abyss! Their
dangling black figures seem to sway
still as ono swings around tho-curv-

Our travelers sat In silence, until
tho "Capo" was passedand again they
could seo their roadbed on, tho side.
Then "Mrs. Melvlllo mado a'pollto ex-

cuse tor depnrturo; sho had promised
a "Daughter" whom sho had met at
various "biennials" that 8ho would
havo a llttlo talk with her. Thus she
escaped. 'They did not miss her.
Hardly spoakjng, tho four sat In tho
dimly lighted, t'lny room, whllo moun
tains and fields and star-sow-n skies
drifted by. "Unconsciously, Archie
drow closer to his uncle, and the older
man throw an arm about tho young
shoulders. Ho looked up to meet
Janet'seyes shining and swcot, in tho
flash of a passingstation light, Mrs,
Winter smiled, her wlso old smllo.

With tho next morning camo an-
other shift or scene; they wero In tho
fertile yalleya or California. At every
turn tho landscapebocatno moro soft
ly tinted, moro gracious. Aunt a

was in tho best or humor and
announced herself as having the jour-
ney ot her llfo. Tho golden green or
tho grain fields, the towering palmri,
tho popper treeswith their fascinating
graco, tho roynd tops or tno llvo-oak-

tho gloss or tho orango groves,tho
calla Illy hedges and tho heliotrope
and geranium trees which climbed
to tho second story dr tbo stucco
houses, filled nor with the enthusiasm
or a child. Sho drank In tho cries or
tho enterprisingyoung liar who cried
"Fresh figs," months out or season,
and sho ato fruit, wlthrrod m cold
storage, with a trustful zost. No less
than thrco books nbout tho flora of
California camo out of her hag. A

curtain vino called tho Iloiignlnvillen,
sho was trying to find, ir only tho
fftrs would not go so fast; na for poln-scttla-

sho certainly should rln htr
own for Christmas, Sho wus Warned
In gardens nnd sho discoursed with
Mlffl Smith on tho different kinds ot
Irumpotvlno, "nnd whether tho white
Jnimlno trailing among tho gaudy
clusters was or tho samo f.inilly as
that Jnumlno which they know in tho
plpq foresUi. Hut sho disparaged tho
roses; thoy looked shop-wor- n Tho
colonel watched her in amazement.

' "Hurtle, I mako you think of that
llttlo dwarf or Dickens', don't ir' sho
.cried, "Miss Muffins, Muggins? what
was her narao?','You aro oxpocllng
mo to exclaim, 'Ain't I volallto?'
Thank Heaven, I am. J could always
take an Interest in trifles. It baa

boon my snHntton to cultivate an In-

terest in trifles, Bertie; thuro aro a
grent many, moro trifles than crises
In llfo. Whero has Janet gone? Oh,
to give tho portertho collodion fpr
his cut thumb. Peoplo with troubles,
big or llttlo, aro always making
straight ror Janet. Ilortlo, havo you
mado up your mind about her?"

"Only that sho la charming," re-
plied tho colonel. He did not chnngo
color, but ho was uneasily conscious
that ho winced, and that tho shrewd
old critic of llfo nnd manners per-
ceived It. But sho was morclfully
blind to all npponrance; sho went on
with tho llttlo frown of tho solver or
a psychological enigma. "Yes, Janet
Is charming; nnd why? Sho Is tho
stalest creature. Hnvo you noticed?
Yet you noor havo tho Bfcnso thatsho
hasn't answered you. siio'a the best
listener In tho world; and there'sono
thing about her unusual In most lis-
teners her cycB never grow vacant."

Rupert had noticed; ho called him-sei- r

n doddering old donkey sllently,3
,bocauso ho Mind that there
wns anything personal In tho Interest
or thoseeeswhen ho had spoken. Of
course not; It wns her way with every
ono, even Mllllcont, no doubt. His o
aunt'snext words wero lost, bitt a son--

itenco cnught his "car directly: "For
all she s gentle, sho has plenty of
spirit: "nefllcTdld raycYtcll yoirnbout"
tho time our precious coubIii throw our

gold snuff-ho-t
at her? No? It wnscfunny. Sho

flow Into ono or her towering rages,
and shrinking: Tuko thatI' hurled
tho snuff-bo-x nt Jnnct. Jnnet wasn't

"used to having things Hirown at-he- r.

Sho caught tho box, then Bho rang
tho bell. 'Thankyou very much,' says
Jnnct; and when old Aunt Phroslo
camo, sho handed tbo snuff-bo-x to her
ns a present. But sho sent It' that
samo day to ono of tho sisters.Thero
was never anything elso thrown at
her, I cah toll ou."

They found a wonderful Bunsot on
lho hay when San Francisco waa

1 reached. Still in her golden humor.
as they rattled over the cobblestones
or tho picturesque streets to tho Pal-
ace otcl, Mrs. Wlntor told anecdotos
or Robert Louis Stevenson, obtained
(from a friend who bad known his
mother. Mrs. Winter had chosen tho
Palacb in preference to the St
Francis, to Mrs. Melville's high dis-
gust 9

"Sho thinks 1. more typical,"
sneered Mlllicent; "myself, I prefer,
cloanllness and comfort .to types."

Their rooms were waiting for them
nnd two boll-boy- s ushored Mrs. Winter
Into her suite, Randall was lodged on
tho same floor, and Mrs. Melvlllo, who
was to spend a few days with her
nunt on tbo tatter's Invitation, was on
a lower floor. Tho colonel had begged
to havo Archlo noxt to him; and he
examined the quarters with approba-
tion. His own room was tbo last of
tho sutto; to tho right hand, between
his room and Archie's, was their bath;
then the parlor of Mrs. Winter's suite
noxt her room and bath, and last, to
tho right, Miss Smith's room.

oArchlo was sitting by tho window
looking out on tho street;" only the
oval ot his sort boyish check showed.
Tbo colonel went by blm to tho parlor,
beyond, whero ho encountered his
aunt, her bandsfull or gay posts)
cards.

"Souvenirs do voyage, shoanswered
his glance; "I am going to post thorn."

"Can't I tnko them for you?"
"No, thanks, I want the exorcise."
"May I go with you?"
"Indeed,",no, My dear Bertlo, I'm

only aged,I'm not infirm."
"You will novcr bo aged," responded

tho colonel gallantly. Ho turnedaway
and walked along tho nrcado which
looked down Into tho great court ot
tho hotel. Mlllicent was approaching
blm; Mlllicent In something of a tem-
per. Her room was hideously draughty
and shocould pot got anyone, although-sh- e

had rung and telephoned to the of-fl-

and tried overy devico which was
effectual in a woll conducted hotel;
but this, sho concluded bitterly, was.
not well conducted; it was only typi-
cal.
""There's a lovely flro In Aunt Re-

becca's parlor," soothed the colonel;
"como In there,"

Afterward It seemedto him that this f
Interview with Mlllicent could

not havo occupied moro'thun four min-
utes; that It was not moro than seven
minutes since ho had seen Archto's
shapely curly hend ngnlnst tbo curfalu
full ot tho window.

Hut when ho opened the door, Miss
Smith camo toward thorn. "Is, Archlo
with Aunt Rebecca?" said sho.

Tho colonel anawored thnt ho had
loft him In tho parlor; perhaps ho had
stepped Into his own room.

But neither In Archie's nor
nor In any room or tho party

could thoy find tho hoy. ,
ITO HU CUKTINUED)

n
The Ivory'Nut.

The Ivory nut, which Is 'so much
used by button manufacturers, is the
fruit of a speciesor palm whfeb grows
In Central and South America. It
forms a valuable crop, particularly in
Panama,Colombia, Ecuador and Peru.
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for the next four weeks. Yotf will savemoney if you will take advantageof themanybargainsto beoffered. Our.
largestock is completein every department,andweurgeyou to makealist of thearticles you need, thencomeand
examine the quality and getour prices. The itemslisted below will give you an ideaof what we areoffering:

Sincerity Clothes
for thosewho want the best. We nre showing a lnrge vnriety
of patterns and we guaranteeevery garmentto give satis-
factory service. Noto thesespecial values:

Brown stripednovelty three button sack handfinished
best quality of trimmings, cut to fit perfectly and hold its
shape, price ., $17.50

Three buttonnovelty sack suit, thematerial is a fancy
mixture of the most up-to-da- te shades,a suit sure to please
and give satisfactory service, price .. $20.00

We offer ydO a pecial bargain in an all-wo- ol blue serge,
bestquality of trimmings used, hand-mad-e button holes, up-to-d-

stvie, idealsuit for dress businessweai, prico $20

Men's Furninghings
Wo consider ourselves fortunatein securingthe agency

.,for Wileon Brothers furnishings. No bottqr line can bo found
and wo have axomplete assortmenttooiler you.

-- - ( - - " fp--
Shirts

solidTrya coat shirt this summer and enjoy comfort.
We' are showing all sizes in plain-- whito, dots,"stripes and

-f- ancy"figures,pricos"range" form S1.2Stbl Z.JT..7rL-.$1.5-0
--Vj.

all kinds Unionsuits with no.sleeves ancFkneo length,
also full length garments, tvfo piece suits colore nd plain
white. We cnn.fityoU. and.pleaseyou will, givems
opportunity, Prices $3.00 $1.00.... Hav 7 "K

. -

We areBhowing'iho noveltyWhapesinjho most popular
colors. Lot you in somothirtg match your suit,..All
sizes'. Prices range from S1.50 to: . $1.50
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Best Lime

is easy. Just ask any"good juge, an fellow

. with experience, and ,hewjll tell you to go to

Conncll's. Follow the directions oLthose . who '
0

know and thus the best. cDon't "a
be afraid that high-qualit- means a ' correspond-- "

0 bgly high price. It doesn't.0 You will fipd.we
sell one Lime and Cement at prices.as low and)

if not lower than wliat you would have tb' pay
for ordinary qualities elsewhere. Comeand see.

b

CONNELL LUMBER

&.

First Streeto

Burton

Lingo

Big Springs,Texas , ;
Half Block from Mam

'Whatyou Want When You Want it"

, M -

For All Kinds of
Building Material

w

UnderSheds
0

Finding

"Way

Procure

and Cement.

.majceure-o-f

CO

See

Co,

Underwearo

FACTSo
'The' features of DR. RUTH-

ERFORD'S STOCK REMEDIES
iB Quality not quantity,medicine
not food. If your horse or cow
is not thriving Dr. Ruther-
ford's Blood Tonic, it will reno
vate the blood and , leayes the
syatempure. Formula on dojft
Price, 50c Sold by Mo- -

Camant & Co., the druggists. 29

TakeWard's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, beston earth.'".12tf
. FOR SALE 320 acreBof land
16 of towft; all first--
classland; shallow water. Price
S10.50 par acre. S2,500 cash,
Krtlanna ooar (onma OAA nlnanaIWUIWHVW VMJ Vltmj A.VTW PUICO

M 1iUA. 8 miles north, S10 per acse,halfQUT lUITlDer caBn. Apply at this office.

Is

give

R.D.

miles north

Laxative Quinnine Cold
curecolds,atWard's. 12-- tf
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rHEENTEKPRiSj;
W. V. ERVW; Editor. V.

Tfcut

Enteredat the Bi? Springs, Texas,Eoet
tfflca a Seoond-Clns- s Matter.

UBSCRIRtlOfl. iM'A YEAR

Baptist Church'. XV -

All Bervices"will be held in th"e
district court to6m at the .ourt
house, from now on. Through'
te kindness'and . courtesy of
JudgeDaleand thecounty .com-
missionerswe have been permit-
ted to use this beautiful and
pleasant?place' pf worshjp, and
we certainlyanprecia?ethis Kind
ness,upon their part.
' RuMnnf nf 11 n. " "Tho TWrH
Paid'in His Own Coin." Even--,
ing subjectatS.15: "Why Does
JesusChrist Savea Sinner?"

a

m

oSundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
in the'epurt rodm. i

Junior Union at p. m. aj
the samedace. . ,

;

. Sunbeams p. m. atMrs, S..H.

Senior Union4 at Ys. M. C.
A. Chapel 4:30 p. m. si

aO k m . i - . m 7uneanaail are mvieato come
and ioin with uff in worehiD. Re--
membepthe-Sabb'a- day to keen
it hdly.' - - J i". r
0 WilabntC. Rpgers, Pastor, r j

"Letter to J. M. Rfundy.,
Bipr Spings, Tciaa. V

DearSi,: Hero's thegist of the patat
Jiueation:, ,a.,. . - ,i

lt. Every joW painted Devoe takefe
les gallons tbanof any otherpaint,

2nd.-- The paint that takes'least eal--

lnn nrARrnftt InnfTAnt ilwavi ln mm'K
help it 0 rj

Yours. Iruljr,
'7j F. V. DEVOE & CO

?.,StBUeaA.aeHtrr.aell our paint
Mrs. W. S. P. McCutlough left

Sundayfor Mansfield to visit her
brotherJLmessagewas refceived
Tuesdayevening,from Mrs. Mo-CpHo-

8ayingherhad died at
oelock that .afterjiooH. The

friends of Mr. McCullough and
extend sympathy to "them in the
deathoi their brother,

Mass Meeting
. , . S 1 .

xnero wm oe a masemeewnr
at the court hoflseTuesdayni&kt
fn the Interest of educaliio;
Every citizen of Big Spring U
Urged, to attend this meeting?m
some interesting 'facta wffl be
caneiuerea.

NBWJWCj ' ' ' . --
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. JftfllHS
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J JD. McDonald, in the Van
Gieson building, for" new and
second handgoods. ?

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonio, at;Ward's, 12--tf

j.

Specialist.',
"' Itreatall diseasesof Eye, Ear,
Nose, and Tlwpat, also" have

tofitting them. .Consultationand
examination,free. Big Springs,
'Iay 2o and 26th. Offifte at

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug C9.
,. I.E.19mith,M. D.

Weatherford-Txaa,- ,

"We- - baye it: What? Any-
thing youtwant.-- R. L

d: Co.

0 DOES' a

Yoir WatcK
kiEEP0TiME?

Maybe it hasn't been.
'.cleaned: for "two.or three

years and need's atten-tio- n.

' . ,-
-.

Bring it in and we "will
e -

makeit new or as good

as .when it was new.

t y? have the equipmeat
iq dp all kinds 6f. repair .

work and take, pride in

'"6r prices are no higher
skaa elsewhere, in faot ,

tiny arelees, because we
,4sspslr.to stay repaired.

fCT CHEW,
i4 PAML
rjfc:W'Ei,Eis.s, -

.

.?.. -r-

vw' 'tw 'ifwFiiwmiinjv wh
1

or

White Dresses
We are agonta for the popular "Laurel'.', brand. The

style and fit are-- appreciatedbyeveryone"
who has tried them. We were very careful to select only
the bestdesignsand we want everybJdy In Big Springs to
seethese dresses. We have a large assortmentto select
from and you will find everydressneatly finished and well
made. The materials are white lawn, mull and batiste, and
the trimmings areas good as you will find on garmentscost-
ing doubleour price. Special pricesnow S5.00-t- $12.50

Shirt Waists
Ladies who have seen our "Laurel" waists pronounce

them the prettiest designs ever shown in Big Springs. We
havea largevariety of styles, colors, and materials and can
easily please anyono wanting ready1 made .garments. Wq
Ii'ave hada remarkahlesalori hosewaists during thopast
few weeksand'the feizeswfy soon "be broken. We urge you"
to call now and makeyour selections. You wll find every-
one a genuine bargainat the prices we ask,$0.50 to $1.25

. '""' " "

Muslin Underwear
- .. .mil i,..i r '" ""-J'" .i.-.wn- ww' w,-.- -t -

Our 8howintr includes hundredsof dainty-- designs. The
quality, style and price of these garmentswill' surprise you.
Beforeyou buy pay us a visit. We will take pleasure. in
showing you a beautiful line of underskirts, corset covorsj
drawersand combination suits". Ivery gaflnent Neatly fin-

ishedand trimmed with laco.and.embroidery. -

" tJridetskirtfi- - "spoiai vaTues up
Corset covers special vaues ! . 35c and ud
Drawersspeoialvalues --r ... 5ocand up
Uombination euitaspecial values ..,; 1.25 and up
We arealso showing a complete line of gauze

vesta from 10oto --sssj; $1.25

E.. .,, '. -
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STONE & CARPENTER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN VW OOP ahd COAL
'$&?. The Texas Cb Coal OU

StfiveGafofoeawJsJ cds Lbficto OO.. Try
HoJbM&gKt Coal Oil awl StoveGwofce,guarasteed

tobetheboet'Ak for ow" a4 tskcjso. other. If

your merchaatWt hsadk you waat Oil or

Gawlte, WoodorCosJ,cosae.toW can't
mu 'mi I Mi .mil. ' t"","'?''"A' ' -
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5 A
flUWTIVE RAIL LOCOMOTIVE,

Hnt Ennlne Used on Narrow Qaugt
ne In Texas Built by 8panlard

Still In Good Condition.

Houston, Tex. The narrow gaug
which was built between

Snjwnsrlllo and Point iw&el, Tex.,
iiiny years ago by a .syndicate. of
Spaniards Is Bald to bate possessed

ore unlquo and picturesquefeatures
rt.n nr railway in this countryup to
liTiimo It passed Into American
hands about five ycara ago and was
modernized, botk as to cqulpmont and
management "Under the old, regime

1111 W"

i
Primitive Texas Locomotive.

this road was operatod strictly ac-

cording to methods that preTalled la
Spain. The equipment, Including lo-

comotives, passenger coachos and
freight cars, all. came from Spain. Tke
eflcers were Spaniards and all of the
employes were either Spaniards or
Mexicans. The accounts andbooks ot
fee syndicate were kept in Spanish.
Ill correspondencewas conducted in

. gpO&ff, .andJneT.ebrjraspectthe road
was Just'as much a foreign enterprise
as though it was located In Spain
Itself. This Rio Grande railroad, as
It was called, served for nearly, forty

-ar Brownsville e onl-y- railway.
enlist--. All grinds snrt.anppUeafQtJhe
town and surrounding territory' came
by water to Point Isabel and thence
over the little railway to Brownsville
for distribution. The first locomotive
that, was used'on this railway Is still
in good condition and attracts much
attention among visitors .to Browns--
una. it is a vruuu iiro ui uio CKTiy
day equipment which was used by the
road. This primitive locomotive con-
tinued to do good serviceon this line
for many years after the. more,modern
type of propelling power had been

and brought. Into general use
elsewhere.

--GIVES JAr-I-HI-S DAlLYSrJ AVE

Monlco Lopex Lara, Filipino Valet of
President, New Barber of the

White House.
' .; .

Washington. There Is a new barber
at the While House Monlco Lopea
Lara,- - the bright, young Filipino, who,
as Mr. Taft's vale- now?'llvea within
the walls of the. executive mansion.

L- --f
Monlco Lopez Lara.

Monlco vras a,mere fail when ho first
cameunder the attention of Mr. "fait,
then president of tie Philippine com-
mission. Mr. Taft .liked the boy and
madehim his valet Thelad waa loyal
and learaea-qslekly-- al-
most have broken his heart had he
been, left behind 1b the Orient when
the big Qhlpaa eame to Washingtonto
be sworn In as secretaryof war. Bo
Mr. Taft brought,Monlco along with
him,, and from hen until the Taft
housewasclose on X street,after the
nomination a( Chicago last year,Mon-
lco, who hsd grown up to be a young
man, coatlBHed to aerveMr. Taft aa
taleL o

'lJurtnjrUw-BapeJgn-WoalcoTwh-
o

with MaJ, Brooka, had charge of the
Wcklag ad .storageof the Taft fur-
niture, stayed in piaetenatl.Sincethe
electtoa Moaleo has been with 'Mr.
Taft muoa, ot the Usae as hie Talet
ad aecoaptaiedimin tbgt capacity

toPasama. As YaJeL Meaieo will eon-tlau- e

to be Mr, Taft's barber, taking
the jfeee u "Bljly" Btilany, the llgh

t!?!-8-0 lr.i & Boose-velt'-s

Httase barber.
DeJanynow leavesthe'Whlte Howete be'iutiinUarirthe-olTle-e of

the auditor for: 'the navy on the 'rolls
of thetreaserydepartsaeat.

Use fer lrfsi "WIM Flax"
lOOal CMa af aatarnria In

Coneemara.Ireland, are vnndarlar r
the. Mt Iuwwb, aa IW Jx" whleh
Krewe.eatieiMivaiy. la the nowatals t
CmmnmnC wM he eeyeropeA into

.aestraJaAietty;It la safat that U
,"?' IJwt 'thmch a

fy;e;-ia4i4to- K'weaM au4
mmfcto safeotexedfyetav Ue are iiBc lakeaw ejMHCtSBl a MrAtttlA m t-- t a.' or the pleat hr the

M'!,",,f

i AN INTEItESTINJl PAINT TEST

There 1 & very slmplo ani Interest-
ing chemical test by which to detect
Impurity in paint materials." Thou-sand-s

and thousand of pcoplo, all ovor
the countrjr, are making this test. It
Is a sure way to safeguard against
the many adulterated whtto leads
which aro on tho market, Any no
can mako tho tost all that Is no.dIs a slmplo Httlo Instrument which
may bo had frco by writing National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Building,
Now York, nnd asking for House-owner-'s

Painting Outilt No. 49.
The outfit Includes also a set ot color
schemesfor exterior or Interior paint-
ing, or both, if you wish, and a book
of specifications. No houseownor
should mako any arrangementsfor
painting till ho gets this outnt

One can'texpect a satisfactorynalnt--
lng Job without pure whitehead. There
Is a way to mako suroyou'ro gettinga
puro whlto lead without testingit Seo
that tho kegbearsNational Lead Com-
pany's famousDutch Boy Paintertrade-
mark, which is a positive guaranteeot
purity. Your dealer probably has
this whlto load. If not let National
Lead Company know.

The Burnt Child.
Stern Pnrent Bobby, I thought I

told you to order that trunk sent
around right awny, all roady to use.
The trunk has come, but there is no
strap.

"Well, pa, I told the man he needn't
mind sending the strap."

Certainty Convenience"Economy
Never has therebeen known a case

where Mitchell's Eyo Salvo has not
given notablo relief. A puro harmless
salve for application to the surface
of tho eyo lids; the simplestof meth-
ods with wonderful results. Tho prico
25 cents placesIt within reachof all.
All. druggists Bell It

The Great Necessity.
Shelaid doyjn her Ruskln wearily.
"It says here," she mused, "that

"man .should rosomblo.a.rlver.I X .won;,
der what that means. Do you know,
dear!" Z 7" "

' Dcar looked up from a batch of
bills. , . '

"Sure I do," he'growled. "It means
that you don!t amount to shucks theso
daysjunlessyou own a coupler of
banks."

KNEwTnsirdN.T"

Prodigal Son Father," I have re-
turned! " j - . .
, Father Yes, gol dern yo. I thought
you'd show up about tbectlmothe pret
ty summer boarders began to.arrive,
at the farmli ' '

SEEMED LACKING IN RESPECT
" J

Little Qlrl'a Innocent Use of Descrip-
tive Slang ExpressionAmused

Fellow-Travele- r. ,.

T was going to Patchogue,"said a
woman at tho Waldorf, "when I saw
sitting near by a little girl with her
mother; the motherevidently a for-
eigner, the child bom in this coun-
try, both surrounded with bundles in
the foreign way. Tho child was six.
The conductor came along and the
child,ot six held out tho tickets,

'I want you to put us off at Pat--
choguo,' she said, stalling up at him,
'and. help us with our bundles, please.
My mother'sa greonhorn. She doesn't
know anythingabout traveling.'

"I watched her until tho two ar-

rived at their destination, and I think
I hjtve neverseen a more polite little
girl or a more seemingly dutiful daugh-
ter. It was quite evidentto my mind
that she meantno disrespectto her
mother by calling her by what would
seem to us to bo an opprobrious epi-

thet. She had merely adoptedone of
our' slang words aa the very best ot
EMllsh." New York Press.

NOT DRUGS

Food Did It."

1
After using laxatlvo and cathartic

medicines from childhood a cosq of
chronic and apparently Incurable con-

stipationyielded to tho scientific food,
Grape-Nut- in a few days.

"Prom early childhood I Buffered
With' such terribleconstlpatlorfHbatI
bad to uso laxatives continuously go-

ing from ono drug to anotherand Buf-

fering moro or less all the tlmo.
"A prominent physicianwhom I con

sulted told mo tho muscles of tho di-

gestive organs wero partially .par-
alyzed and could not perform their
work without help of somo kind, so I
havo tried at different times about
every laxatlvo and cathartic known,
but found no help thatwas at all per-
manent. Ibad finally becomodiscour-
aged and'had given my case up as
hopeless when I began to use.tho pro-digest-

food, Grapo-Nut-

"Although I bad not expected this
food tbhelpTny trouble, to my great
surprise Grape-Nu-ts digestod Imme-
diately from tho first and In a few
days I was convinced that this was
Jttat what my system needed,

"The bowels performed their func-
tions regularly and I am now com-

pletely andpermanentlycured of this
awful trouble.

"Truly the power of scientific food
tut be iuUsBlted.H "There's a

Haases."
lUaeVTfceRoadtoWellril!f" la pkgs.
Wt rA ! abcra tmitttt JL rrr

JUntfrrr rra jhh t tu, tjfjPWewrBlPssVi TpwJB ssasW Wtsl wM

PUBLIC STATEMENT. vf,

o - c
By a Publlo Officlal-Coun- ty Treasurer

of Granbury, Texas,

A. A. Perkins, County Treasurerof
Granbury, Hqpd Co., Texas, says:

"VrtinrWt. "Years ngo a sovere
fall Injured my kid-
neys. From that tImo"l
was bothered with a
chronic lamebackand
disordered action of
tho kidneys helped to
mako llfo ralsorablo
for mo. A friend sub--g

o s t o d my using
Donn's Kidney Pills,
which I did, with tho
most gratifying s.

I mado a pub
lic statementnt tho tlmo, recommend
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, and am glad
to confirm that statementnow."

Sold by all dealers,60 cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

NEVER 8AY DIE.

1

Sho But If you have completely
cured Mrs. Tooter, you have dono
away with one of your most lucrative
sources of Income,

Tho Doctor Ahj but Til presenther
with my bill, and then I'll have to
treather for nervous' prostration.

' --. ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itchlng'Torture Wat Beyond Words-Slep- t

Only from Sheer Exhaustion
Rellevedln 24 Hours arid

J"

"I;am seventytfieveioyears old, and
some years-- ago J was taken with? ec-

zema from head td foot I was sick
for six mopthB and. what..? suffered
tongue could not tell3 I could not
.Bjeopdayprnlghtbecause of that
dreadful Itching; when I did sleep Ir
was from sheer exhaustion. I was
one mass of irrifat.ion;lt was even in
my scalp. Tho doctor's medicine
seemed to make mo worso and I was
almost out of. my'mlnd. .1 got. a
set of tho CutlcuraSoap,Ointment and
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-fou- r hours. That night I
Bloptfllko an lnfan tho first solid
night's 8loepTThadTind"fonJlx-month-8.

In a month I was cfired. W. Harrison
Smith, Mt KIsco, U. Y., Fob. 3, 1908."
Fetter Drug & Ctwsm. Corp, Bola Fiopc Boatoa.

Locations of Promotion.
Klzena, aged four, reveled lni"klnder-garte- n

loro, and each day Imparted to
her young mothor ho many Interest-ingthing- s

that 'the sweet-face- d teach-
er had told them. Among the vicissi-
tudesof school life to be encountered
was that of' vaccination, whlclp was
now tolho llttlo. one. After muh ex-
plaining and reassuring'this difficulty
was safely passed. A few weekslatef
she returnedoho day from kindergar-
ten In a whirl of excitement, exclaim-
ing: "Mother, mother, I'm going to be
promoted mother, will I bo promoted
on my arm or leg?"

Grievance of 8uffraglstt.
" The' sQffrago papers aro still griev-
ing over their mistake as to Sweden
having granted the ballot to women.
The dispatch which caused the mis-
take read "to all inhabitants'of 24
years and over." Tho suffragists In
other countriesare asking If Sweden
does not enumerateits' women among
its Inhabitantswhen taking its cen-
sus.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to tako-Errect-a immediately. 10,
and COc at Drug Stores.

RatherMixed..
"Miss Adele has such a mobile

face."
"Yes, I have noticed at times Its

automatic expression."

The way Ilamltns Wizard Oil soothes
andallays all aches, pains, soreness,swell-
ing and inflammation 4a a surprise and
delight to the afflicted. It is simply great
to relieve all kinds of pain.

The man who has only himself to
pleasofindssooner, or later, and prob-ahl- y

8Qoner, than later, that h has
got a very bard master? Swift."

ChoosebetweenWRIGLEY'S SPEAK--
MINT and indigestion. Choosobetween
WRIdLEY'S SPEARMINT and Indi-
gestionI

And if. every mother's son of us
mado a strenuous effort to reach the
top therewouldn't be sucha crowd at
tho bottom.

BORE EYES, weak, ipflamed. red. watery
and swollen eyes, use 1ET1T8 EYE
HALVE, 25c; AirdruegUU or Howard
llros., Ifufialo, N. Y, .

. "Yotf aro right, Cordelia; to-da-y will
be yesterday ,

Good morning, WRIGLEY'S SPEAR-MINT- 1

Goodbye, Indigestion!

Some rosea are known by the
cheeks they decorate.

Bbm1 JH
fiVfho

W"

- Eye, Are Relieved By Murine
when Irritated LyAChnllc Dunt and Ey
Strain, Incident to tho averuge School
HOntn. A rcnt rvnuuri nf.N'nw v.i.u
CW reveals the fact thnt In thnbCity
none I7.K3 school Children necilnl Eye
Care. Why not try Murlno JJye ItemrUyfr lied, Weak, Weary. Wtktory Kycs,Oranulatlonpl'lnk KH and Kyo Strain?Murlno nocsn't Smart; Ponthf Kyo l'aln.Is Compounded fey Kxporreflecd Physi-
cians: Contains no Injurious Or J'rohltilt-ed Drum. Try, Murlno for Your- Kyo
Tronhlos: Ton Will l.lko Murine Try ItIn Baliv's Kyes for Bcaly Kyrllds. DruR-irls- ts

Hell Murlno nt COe. Tho Murlno Kyo
llcntmly Co.. Clilcnrco, Will Send Vou

Kyo Hooks Free.

, Mrs. Howe's Opinion.
"Mrs. Julia Ward Howe's sense of

tho ridiculous has always boon n sa-
ving grace, leading her to avoid'grand-
iloquence. On ono occasion a lady
at Newport, trying to got n flnotscntl-men- t

out ot her, said, one moonlit
evening on a vine-hun- vorand.1t
Mrs. Howe, do say something lovely

about my piazzaJ" Whereupon every
ono listened for tfio reply. In her
delicately cultivated volco Mrs. Howe
responded: "I think it lg a bully
piaz." New York Herald.

BT1TZ OT Onto Pitt n Ttm nn. I

LUCAS (XlUHTT. f
Tram J. ciitssr makra Mth that he to

partner ot the nrm ol F. J. Ciuvtr A Co.. dolnc
tmUnrn la Uia City ot Toledo. County 'and Butafornahl, and iht mid firm will par the aum ot
ONE lU'NDUKI) DOLL A 113 tor farh and rvtrr
'cue t Catarrh that cannot b cured lir Ua Iim lit
IUIX'1 Catarru Cvrx.

fhank j. ciinNEY.
Bwom to bpfor tne and auhAtrlb.! In mv tiri'Aniw.

SUa tlh day ot Ueoembcr. A. l 168.

I NOTAHT PCIUO.
IlaU't Catarrh Cure Is takni tntcrnaUr and art

dtrecUr upon the blood and mucous turtaeta otthe
ayitem. Bead tor UtUmonlala, tire.

F. J, CltUNEV A CO. Toled O.
Hold by all DruMlM. tie.
TaXo UaU'a Family I'Ula lor eooatloaUoa.

Cow Never 8ald a Word.
When one of tho fenders of the City

railway carsplckod up a young heifer
at the corner ot Third and Jersey
streetsthe conductor filled out tho re-
quired report blank to Superintendent
Edward Howell. In answer to tho
question: "What did tho victim say?"
tho employe wrolef "She was car-
ried along on tho fonder for a short
distance, then rpllcd off and ran away
Wlthout saying a word." Dayton

Dispatch.

How refroshInglhe'airiBl-It'8-fu- ll'
of WIUGLEY'S SPEARMINT fra
grance ot fresh mint leaves.

Some men are contentnot to do
mean jctlonsf I want to become In-

capable of a mean thought or feeling.

.Send postcard request y for nam-'pi-e

packageof Garfield Tea,Nature' herb
remedy for constipation, liver and kidney
diac&se. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Women Drlck Workers.
' Prussia'sbrick yards employnearly

20,000 women.
. .0 III. !..

Look for' the spear or you won't llko
,the flavor. Insist on WRIGLEY'S
8PEARMINT,.

There Is nothing like a good busi-
nessplant for raising money.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They alabrelieve Dis-

tressPlTTLE from Dyspepala,
nndTooHeartjr

fllVER Uallntr. A perfect rem-
edy XortUjlne, Kan-ae-a,g PILLS. Drawalneaa, Bad
Xante In theUoulh, Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain In tho
Bide, TOItriD IVE

Ihtj regulate the Bowels, rarely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

' Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

J

VlVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WRIQLY'S atSBfel.
1BSI?

I WIS

D.D.B.
CBtsTIirooQlillic Blood

A wise man never boasts or ls wis-

dom. ITsj leaves .that to his press
agent .

Mrs. TVInalow ' Root li In a; Wjrop.
FvreSIMrea taatbuis,ftoftcnt lb. Kuroi, redne.la
B.mnitnon, alj.ya,cure. wladcoUu. tMaUitt.

Tho harder it rains .tho mora solt
water we get

.

- rt
mucli nceflless pain when
ior tiieir lcmalo troubles.
i3Jliovo keadaclio, backache,
ziness, ansmc:from derancedorcrans. It docs more
thanrelieve, if usedpersistently, manyhavo'writ--1

nnn it. 1 J.1 C.vu tu oajr uuuu lb UULCU

It Wffl Help You
Mrs. Maxwell Johnson. Tampa. Flo., writes: "Cardui cured

mo niter doctorsnntl everythinr
mgwim numD spcusever sinco JL waa lo years old. one day l
decided to take Cardui. I liavo now taken C bottlea nnd I can say
that it lias cured me. I adviso nil suffering women to give Cardui
a long and fair trial." :

Aire. Johnson suffered vcars.
uul wny Buuer at au( Take Uardui. Oive it a fair triaL

AT ALL DRUa STORES

A Ruralr
should be
the home

farmer in the

It keeps you in
. 4F v doctor. It enables you ,to watch
tho. market.. It brines you
yourA.errands.Jt.protcctByour..''Western
Electric

. "Bell" aC
'.Our Free Bulletin No.-tt.io- 5

- "How. lp Build ural
TelephoneLines

tells how you and ybur neighborscan, byTufting yourown poles, secure-ai-l

the rest of the material ncccssary-U- build Ihe very bat systemat a cost

c

ITnW

pi about one-ha- lt bale ofcotortjCach.
Cut out this write your

nameand addresson the margin, and mail
at onceto our nearesthouse,so t'at we can
sendyou a copy of the bulletin.

toiRari OftkH

3 AUanU t Xanna OHr
Cincinnati Portemouta
Sallaa SaintLoula,
Indianapolis BaTannah

jrld'i

Hooper'sDori'tScratch
(Tetterrcm).. sola ndgutranteed by 1

- - it.iiA. .t, j. m cnlle- - I

factory treatment' for
Dandruff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Eczc--
ma. Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pirn-pic-s,

Itching Piles,Sore,i Sweaty,Blistered F.eet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Doe&.no!
stain, greaseor blister.
Two Sizes, and $1
bottles. TrialSize 10c.
Either mailed direct on
receiptof price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Teias.

andJerseyCity. N. J.

WRiSLEY'S
Watioarj.roIemnn,Wh.Patentstnstoo.li.t'.(OuoWrre TIIkIi-ea- t

relerenuw, lltul naulla.

W. N. U., DALLA8,' NO. 20-19-09.

eczema,
n. n. n. xiiopu la no unij iuvkmi
Ibe Mo

worst cases. Try it. mrsti lioiti
or borne BA.Tsa-L.i- '. 1'iitiai wrllinK

rfinDfj M

may talin tout
viainuys.i

Suffer

Telephones

advertisement,

they delay using'tTardui
Uardui lias been iound to
pain in the sideand diz

UiUili.

37

else had failed. I had been euuer--

Havo von? Do von wish to?

Telephone-raNSZI7Ssi
installed in '--

of every 1331 (ItJmUi"South because: c

touqh with ;the

. "0closer to your friends. It runs
homer '-- t --t-

on

tad Wttlrra OrDcM

on ' fhltaAelrala
C'hlcaso flttHmrs
IenTr HalnaPaal
IxiaAnaTlaa HaltlakaOItr
Mew York Pan Krancmw- -Onaba

Tlii3 Trade-mar-k

Eliminates All
I V flt.v Uncertainly

In purchaseof
paint materiik.

is an absolute
guaranteeof pur-it- y

and quality.
Foryour, own
protection, tee

" nt it is on theside of
every keg ofwill tc lead
you buy.w lATOmmnwwirf
IK? Trt.lt, UlMlac. Km Tat

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. too Ute? Take
a CASCARET at bed time, get
up in the morning feelingfine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin- g and drink'
ing. Theysurely work while yoa
sleep help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep weD.

CA6CARUTS toe a box for a week's
treatment,all druggist. Uiggest seller
la tbe world. Milium boxesa mooUv.

P7Cril?ir
HAIR BALSAM

CbanM and tatUlw th. ki
rnunoua .a., laxailtsl .rjuwtluIGf H" .Tall, to Bratar. Orr
Cur. mis djnu., ialr

J0f.i.di.uu nrmjfau r
UaffllcU1w1thThnmi.nn CaW.lusurecjti. it iHvii)jjdvii a --Jw naioi

B1NDEI.
Rheumatism,

Done fains.ioa( top rKwn in

at Uruir more with uireclons
iiluuuii.il.ii ui., Allantu,

In litre DUtcn'nT nraonir lb
boriMfa may nr jila..
inure, oru oallni: litmiK

corn planting max 0 late II jour Uoraas

DISTEMPERCURE

WBOnBRNT eSLBCTRra.CJ01V11--AISJ-Y'

The oMmt and larceat tale.
Jhrntmannfartnrer.Therair'OTeTtiIn ua In the Unltvd Htatoa (o--

B Xilasi aaa Ifwltr

50c

SINGLE
VCTDA iPJT' 1t Ml SMOKERS PF?EFEPtT them to io? cigars

Pimples. Itching: Humors,
ison,

uoiaoia iuim;

Blood

aurface,llouf .,Jointsaotl hererer ttiotlacaJ!UWHtrt!. In tlidt war all Sore,
Ulcer., rimplt.) Enii'tlouH are henlnl nnd currl. puln. acbrn ut ltlieiunaM.nl
cease,awelllne. anbaldr. I). II. II. coioprf ctiuiii;r n3f Into clrim, hraltUy
condition,glTlng'tl.o akin tbe rtcli. rrd linn of perfect bealllw II. II. 11. curfa tbe

ol i.im nor
car.. by

lldlJ iln-- l

ot tbeia
M...O

a

J

larttttrt

Bnattla

the

It

ti

M.

and

fillloft.

naa

rciuru kiiii

Gi,

Itu

M
tcl tbe

CornPlanting
SPOHN'S

, Is your true mifeifuard a cure as well a prerentlvt Ka and tlfbottln (. 0U anl IU OOiloirn.ilf llvred. hnTgo I mure tlnm twlra tb
amaUeri.il," IKut'tputltoU.uotlt.Urufclbti oraciiuioniaiiuiaciurera.
Spobn Medical Co.. Cbtmltlt sn Baclericlolili, Goalien, InJ.,U.$.i

a J t w i"PIJ-t-- i w-t- Jl SS------I

uiyt rUily riy half. Us "Uf ORIOLE" HAIR RESTORER. a price, tl.OO. rUIU
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INTNfelNG-PUfeCHASEK- S

SSKf.'S SMB.'S

L.

oTalripiltyfirst-oIns-s Pi(jnof
should not, fail toxanuno
the moritlJ- - of the world
honied Pi-

anos. Tfiey aro tlio special
favorites tho refined and
Cufturcd musical public
account of unsurpass-
ed tone, (pjality, unequnled
durability, elegance of. de-
sign" and finish. We have
tho moat popular

music, all kinds of
String instruments, Cdlum- -

bia phonographs,stationery
cards, and to-

bacco. Call and see us.

PoseyMusic House
Phone364 Ward Building

NOTICE! s

The Big Stall WagdnYard

- Justeast Burton-Ling- o, Como and put your
oteam up with mo and you will bo treated a way

that-yo-u wnl be sure como back. I also handle
flour and giea1t buy and soil all kinds of feed, stuff,

N

E. E. WILLIAMSONPhorf .

mmAwmmmmmmMmmmmpw

Acme Engineeringand
ConstructionCompany

All Kinds of Cement
" Work at ReasonablePHceJT

G, DOBY, Manager hone

WHEN WANT TO' BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH

J. M. JORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Bqx PhoneNo. 3?9

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
A PLEASANT SURPRISE

ahL'

post

Our sales-wer- e much better than expected. We in--te- nd

for the prices-w- e warring put May the lead.

KEEP YOUR EtE THIS STORE

Really great shoe store. If you
iry a,pair and seethaljsaving...

Bush Gorts

their

latest and"
sheet

cigars

368

w A 304

YOU , .
;

YOU

0

615 ,

April

ON

a

"I ' TL'J ". yn v i O , . n I" " J, L

re- -'

of
on

of in
in

to

we.

are to1 in

haven't boughtshoes ofus,

ExpressShipment,.. The new fabric skirts in extreme' new
stvjes self.ttimmed with buttons and

folds in the new Greens, Tansand Grays,actually worth $7.50
to $1.00 .priced $5.95 to $12.00

To-Day-8 Express Brings us new ribbons and silk. Silks
....... ., j.t jn mes$a;ne satin, the new blues, old,
rose'and lavendar; looks good at $ 1 .2 pet jard,-- special per
yard - - ... - $1.00

White Sale A whirlwind of white May special prices for
y ls:s May. Almost eveey express and freight brings

us . something new. The store where t.hey havenew things.

Berry & Devenport
TheOne Price'Cash Store."

Rkhland
jrtJJ

?M,
leatherslllldry; farmerstl

hnoir frm IrtntvimV 4lm kr1ni
gbuig bhcik oSst. ,v

Mi? Malono and family lift
Tuesday (or Grayson" county.
Wo aro Sbrry to loso this' good
citizen and neighbor. --f

R. E. Spoaraand wifo to Big
Springs shopping Monday. ''"

c
Mrs. Henry Simpson has-- re

turned homo from a eoveral
wgeks visitwitb her parents,J.
B. King and wife. fe

The singing Sunday night at
.Mr. Lwelace's. vas uite.a. .BU.qr

COSS.q ;

John Montgomery and wife
spent Sundaywith Mr. Lovelace.

Mr. Martin und Miss Zula
Lovelace spent Sunday in our
midst.

Mrs. Will Davis is visiting her
parents,John CowIey-undwife- i-

Mr. Cobbsand family left last
week for their old home at Mart,
Texas.
' The Riehland boys have a
couple of goodnines and oan in-

deedplay ball. . J....
Mr. Moss of Big Springs is vis-

iting John and Will Boazeoffliii
community. O "Reader.

ITiVn T.tllitnlnr.Plnlin
Plate Glass, Vulomobilo, and
LivestocInsurance. See'TCX '"

R. T. PinerV
Big Sftririfes, Texas. 23-2- t.

Pw A MPAS1IPE OP MPRIT

Big Springs Citizens Should Weigh Well
Q

This Evldeffce ht
r Proof.of.iiierltllcd in. tho ovidonc

Convincing ovidoncji in Big Springs.
''in

But the ondorsorucnt at Big Springs
people. ' s . i

Tlint's the klnd'of. proof givon hero
Thb Btatoment of a Big Springs'citi

zen.
Rev, C. A. Evrtnx,. Methodist min

istor. living south of Court Hou6',
Utg HpringM, Texas.,Bays: "I was an

too f reijuent action of the kldripy, ee
crotiona andhoaring of Dean's Kidney
Pills, r procured a boiPnt J. L. Ward's
drugstore.. After usinthree poxerf1 I
do not hesitateto say that thoy gave
satisfactoryresultsand corrected the
trouble;1 I tnko nleisurd In endorsing
?hem.'J

For sale by all'9 dealers. Price BO

conts. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for. the Unitod
States. "

Remember tho name Doan's and(
takeno other;- -

.

MEN Weak
' v

HP rf '

ARE YOU WRECK OR A MAW '
Weakened HllV0 X011 abused
Manhood Nature's Jj a,w s t .,
Do you BUirr from unnatural
loses,drains in theurineor under
excitementT Are you weak,"ner
vous nnd uuHttcd for the pleas

'

'

urea'ahU'duties "of life? If youJ.
have violated tho lawsof hgalth "
and.are consolous of a. constant
drain which is undermining your
system, come, to me before you

aphywcal and noAoua .

wreck. If you 'are gloomy, dea '

pdndent deprew.ed;if you have
iWMirea

"e'neruy,

Items

your thoughts; (fyou lack vim,,
vigor and vitality i4meor write
mo at oncp. Aiy treatment will t
stop auuroine,anawin positively.
rcfttoreyou tofttrengthnnd lifaltLb

I liavo cured tliousandH of weak
men and I CAN CUKE YOU

You Don't PaxI" Don't &r
I cure with the name(iUAltAN.
TEE of Success"VaricoceTo, Strkv
ture, Contanioua Blood I'oob,
Hydrocele, Nnrvous Debility, U- -.

doveloped Orcpma, Epilepsy. Ca'
tarrpb. Pdea, Fistula, and all,.
i;nromc UiwaRes of the Stomaph,
inuiii-jB- , pjnuMpr .bhb x'iottra ,

Ulapa. CoBtukaUoB, X-R- iy

Advica i -

FREE Yqu are under no
oblication to taka

my treatmentunlessmy chrp,
terms and arrangementsare en-
tirely Hatisfaclory to you. "

S F& Mr NW Book, ;
On the Woalcneaa and DJmmsm
peculiarto the Male Sex. Thk

book in easily tb bt oX,

lu kind ever puliUsbed ufi MeaVj
MnladirB-It-wimi- Bit ABBO'"
LUTELY FREE to any Mnm,
it yoU will matIon thU mmK
ead for it today. Addrwas

DR. J,
IHMtMMiMl

A Change
CommVicing jvitK next "btpn

day, May 17, the Airdoroo Thoa-- d

iro win inaugurate a system,,ot
rtjjahagement which will give tho

public a completeohangoof pro- -

gr,jmror an enuroiy new snow
eachnight. Instead of running
one vaudeville team each week
thoy win have two.

Tho first? team will open tho
theaterMonday night and close
Wednesday. Tho second team
Will opon Thursday night and
close Saturday. There will also
be a complete changeIn pictures
eachnight. v'lt is tho intention of
the management-- to give shows
equal to those you will see in
Dallas, Fort Worth and. all the
lnjjge cities. In fact, we are giv-
ing tho same shows. We aro
booking from tho Hodkins and
Sullivan ConsidiriUjcircuitswhich
assuresUs of the bestactson the
road. The managemeniwill for-fe- lt

S100to.jmy institutiorUn-Bi-g

Springs if it can be proven that
we are not booking acts some of
which receive from S100 to S125
perweek in the big theatres in
the big cities-Nex- t

weik $re havean except-
ionally strongplay.

TTHE BILL -

First hall of the week, Sytz
and 8ytz, singing and dancing
novelty act, changeeachnight.

Secondhalf of week, Hudson
Sisters, one of the best sister
teamstouring tho. south. .Change
each night 2000 feet of motion
pictures each night.

$ have also added the" ante--
IU14L wtlbvgv 1DUIU1Q IUUUI DUUttD.

W--Vuiu uuuicbt iu uu givun uudii rn
grVen to tho hot receiving0 the
greatestapplausefrom the audi-pne-o.

'This feature will encour-
age home talentand. giy;o ,ajl
yfho Jesiro aj opportunity to take
parLin.tha-ailinwflAll-parso- ns

aro eligible to enter the contest,
and each" contestanthasthepriv-
ilegeof selecting their own act.
We especially desire ladies .and
smart.little-girl- s andboys to n-t- er

the contests.
We, wish it distinctly under

stoodthat all our.showsareguar-
anteed. Money.will be cheerful-lyreflinari- (f

tot dTssatisflea pat-
rons We are.going to give you
goodBhpwa on. our. own merits,
andnttrytpbujid Up by ..teac?
irig down, others,, ajid calling
others "bad names." We will
leave the public to judge. Our
iabttot We ieafl Others: Fol
low;" "Imitation is the greatest
flattery,"'
, i

Two. Bargains m .Homes.
South side. One, two -- room

hoise,pbdloj;, city Ttater price.
SdUU.UU. une 4 room hotlse,
good lot, well fenced, city water.
priceS550.00one third 'cash,bal--.
anceon gooa lerras. ' ,,

y ' Big Springs, Texas.

. Make Xpu FeeJGoc?d.
jPhe pleasantpurgative effect

expe'riencedbyadl who uaq.Gham-beVlain- 's

StomaQh"and aver
Tablets,and the" healthy condi
tion ofthe bodyand mind whioh,
theycreate,makesone feel .joy-- !
lui.

School Board .Meeting; . o

. One arrfQng the most interest-
ing meetings held by the Bohool
Board in "some time was held
ThUfsdav afternoon. After soma
pr;elpinary work the board-can-- .

vassedthe votes of the last elec
tion and found, D. H. Duncan,
I.Ti,Ddata, W,H. Homan,.and.
o. A. tiatncocK .wjore reelooted'
(rusteea, The board, theft reor-
ganized wfth the follbwinfr bffio- -
iers,0J." Potton,' president,D.. f.
jjuncan, vioo-presldo- nt, W. H.
Homan, treasurer, and S. A.
Hathcock assessorand collector

unaGrsnr6-conceiff-fa tFl foMauces-.-Br-- . "lof rJfoTtseerl

H.TEMMLL,'

tary. On petition signed by
more, than 20 voters asking the
boardto grant,a tax levy of 60
centra on the S100 to maintain
thepublio school, also the iseu
arice of S10.000 in bonds & se
cure new site and erection of
another school building., Both
petitions were passed over until
thenext meetingJune14; . v" ;

.1. ANiceJLittle-Homf- .
6

On EastThird street, lot 70x160
three roorns, orlhiftoh 7city'
wiwr, ywuu iioinuornooa. prio
$780.00, one thirdtfmh. ?

- R, Tf Pinw, ,
Big Springs, Texas.

Sfjryices at Christiaa Church.
-- Bunday school f 98 me

preachingat 11:004. m., and
8tl5p. at. ' ,"

"iXuaipr ChrisHaa En4vor ai
m, ,, ;, z

ftor Chrlstiaa' En4savor at
fttJSjp.i,m. s i )
... PrayernUatinir vcrvednea--
4ay vwolnjr at8 oloclc ft''

' xs. o. pi9om9t rasTor, '
t: , -- -

: ut.. ji'.j.t
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MAKRl-IFE'- S

FOOTWEAR

you get

the chance t o

upon the

invite joul,"
a of "good

in

creaseyour satisfaction. from point
viewby yourself or othersthese

CROSSETT TWO EYECEta

are pleasfeing s

BEST. they".aresoJxomforta.hIe.that--
Arurc daimcuavciy vx wuiar yourtenjoyment

-Pr-ice4;GQ-TBenchr5lade-$5.O0-

Ladies "$39.50 Red Qoss Oxfords now

Qnsaletiiiyo------ -

W; P. BONNER
One Price-Th-e Lowest

BIG SPRINGS

DR. IE. Q, BLtlGtpN
DENTJSTV

Phones
Arnold' McCanftntdrugstore

SPRIN,GS,,TEXAS

MONEY
WELL1

New CuEa-liM- Ri

CaaaUulewoniM

liliimilw,
nMUri

OlUOIIt.lU.

Thepce good cr,eam
SVatfd'suf

Jnof Millholon, who0 hefre
several went
Oklahoma, returned
bought Restaurant.

TKitt

WALK.
EASY

VACATION

When

stick your feet

piazza
rail and"loaf and

your
pair

lookers" will
SEEK

TIES

nvtiiM

v

TEXAS

ifcE CREAM
COLD DRINKS

. ratrall kours at Q

CT. &-P- . Eating House
o Take a quarthome
withyou

v7e sell paint ,H. L. McCain-an- t
& CO. ' 6 V

.

;A) the latest' hot weather
drinks served"at Ward's.' '

AyANTOf.-.- U over, tferas, a

recularground soaking rain, one

that wiU,Vasn gullies, wove

Shunksandfillup the waterholes,

'" '"" '" " ' r T

lLZm """"""""B

(. "
K r ' BBaasaV,IVU: ""i UZ irj,

,yTfSi.l. rf.w t T
: .', toJmakeDelicious Hot

jrft rL

tosfeepfter.NoJum;
nc fear of indigestion.
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